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CONSTlTUENT ASSEMBLY OX' INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

, RE.POnr OF l'U!!: SELEC1' COMMITTEE ON 'l'HE BANKING COMPANIES BILL, 1118 

WE, t.he undersigned, members of the Select Committee to whio. the Bill 
·MeJ?l~um to consolidate and amend the law relating to banking 

" o~ntallll.fDgt""_ dt~ companies was referred, ha.ve cOll8idered the Bill. the 
VIews 0 • .., e_ "d t d db' . i ption of JDd1ao eVI ence en ere y the delegatIon of the it BankB Aaeooia- Indian Banks Association, headed by Sir Rami Mody, 

" tion. and the papers- noted in the Llargin, and havt~ now the 
~ bonour to submit this our ·Report, with the Bill as amended by us annexed 
: hereilo. 

\V e considered ,the pO.libilifly of extending tlle scope of the Bill to cover 
partnerships or individuals ca.rrying on banking bllsiness but found the lame 

. constitutional objeotions as were present before the previous Select Committee . 
. Upon the changes propoBed by us which are oot formal or consequelltial we 

note below. 
OlauBe 1.-Most of the Acceding StJates have acceded to the Dominionth 

respect, of 1111 mattel's in Lists "[ and III in the S('venth SI~hed\Jle to the Gov-
ernm6nt of India Act, 1985, 8nd we have therefore revised this clause in secord-
anee with the formula now adopted so us to make thd Aot appli('u.bltl, to the 

:~..,xteDt to whioh it can be made ·applioable, to all such Acceding States. 
i:~ Clau.e 4.-We think that copies of notifications issued by file Centrlll Gov-
: ernment under sub-clause (8) should be laid On the table of the Dominion 
; Legislature so that it may have an opportunity to consider flny extenKions 
~rn.lltcd under this .clause. 

Clauu S.-The mere aoceptanoe of deposits by compn.llies. like textile 
,mills, etc,. for the purpose of financing their own businesses should not be re-
garded a.s "banking" within the meaning of this Act, and although we are 
given to uuderstllnd that this would be so (wen under the existing definition of 
"banking", we have thought it advisable to mllk~ the legal position clear by 
adding an E:rplrmatinn to this effect in the definition of "banking company" . 

. ;;~, In the definition of "mallaging agent" we hava added the words "or by 
~ue of th.e memorandum or articles of association relating' thereto", as it :h .possible that a persoll may Le entitled to the management of the affairs of 
'Ii bo.nking company under its memorandum OJ' nrticle!:l of association. 

We have recast item (0) as a separate sub-clause. 
:;, Claus. 6.-We have made one or two s_ht drafting changeR. And have 
:·omitted the wordEr "whereso&ver incorporated", in sub-olrwse l2) as well as in 
·'-arious other clauses where they are super1luoul. 

.. Clau8e 7,-We see no reason why existing banks should be exempted from 
~aving If.o use 8S part of \heir name, one of the worda "bank", "banker'! or 
:~panking". if they actually carry on the bUs1uess of banking. We ha.ve, 

iberefore, omitted the proviso to sub-clause (1) Ilud, inoidentl1J.ly, have recast! 
the whole ,of this clause 90 as to bring out the prohibitiollil oontained therein 
·more prominently. 
. (Old CT.a.U'6 8.)-1t has been pointed out to us that this olol1se will have 

. '-e effect of prohibiting banking companies from allowing to. compeniea any 
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lind of demand advances by whatever name called, whet,her loan, overdratt 
or cash credit, 'and this obviously was not the intention c,f the previous Select 
Committee wh\ch inserted this provisio~. l"urthel', it seems to btl unuecessary 
to include in a Bill for the reglllatiol!, of bunking compHlues, a vrohibition I1S 

~respects demand depoaits on companies which to the knowledge of the leu-
der are not ba.nldng companies and of the nature of the businesl of whieh he 
is swnrs. We have therefore omitted this cla.use. 

Olause 8 {old clauBe 9).-The first, day of January, 1948, wall the (\ate on 
which the Bill was expected previous1y to come ipto force. We have now 
aubS'tituted ror that da.te the formula "the ,dllote of com~encemeJlt of this Act". 

Cla.uBe 9 (old claulle lO).-Thc use of thewordEi "being assets in reIW8ct of 
which it is not. lawful under the said sections for the oompa.ny to tl'flnsact busi-
ness" is not appropriate in view of the business which banks 8.l'6 allowed to 
transaot. We htlve therefore reollst this clHuse !!IO 8.S t·') specify clearly what 
transactions banks m·e prohibited from carrying on. 

Clau8e 10 (old clauBe l1).-It has been represented to us that the prohihition 
of the tmlployment by a banking oompany of .my flN"SOn who IS t'Jlgnged 
in any other businti!!ls or voca.tion would prevent banking comp:U1if'S frolI. 
em}>loying part-time employees, like legal o.dvisers aud so 1\11, ",hi(·h th~ 
framers of the Rill did not intt'lld. We also think th'lt n T't'fRon whIT hnlil bt'ell 
4Wlju<lioated insolvent or h!IfI been convietl,d of !Ill..\" oa'tmc{~ ill\-olving nlorl" 
turpitude should not be emplo~·E'd b.v finy hanking (~OHlrlllny. We lllso Olinl( j 

that the requiTE'ment !IS to t,he renewal or extemlH)Il for n furth,,!" pel"iofl r r ' 
contracts of management hBing ,"uh.Tect to the approval (If the r-;hnt·(·hnlck 
should be omitt.ed because' We fl'nr t.hat t.he '_~on!,iJl\lit.', of policy nnd t h 
integrity of n-arninistrntioll of banking eomJlanit'fI mlly tl>(~l"ehy he !td\'('l'!';('i; 
ntleot,ed. # 

Vlr:. hay!' rt'Cl:1st the whfJle of thi!t clnusl' in the light of tltl! ubcwp, 

Claulle 1.1 (nld da.1tRC 12).--As this (:lfll1;;e W:I!i sOfl1l'whnt. involved, 
we 118\-C rcdrn.ften it without maldn~ lUI,\' f'hnnges of Imh8t,:me('. It now appelll'S 
as t-wo separa.te clauses. 

"'--
ClauBe 15.-1n our opinion, the question of limitation of dividends should 

be considered. with reference to c~ompafljt~S ~enerally and it is not def'il"able 
110 make. n Fieparate provi.ioll for banking companie!l" rdoJ:lll OTI this mnttt'l" in 
a.nticiput,ion of IUlY general decision that mlly be Iln:ivpd at. A.t present, the 

subject matter of liDlit~tion of dividends ill regulated by on Ordinance. We 
have therefore omitted sub·cllluse (2). 

ClauBe 17.-The words "net profits" hllve been define" in section S7C of 
the Indian Companies Act, una, Alid we have therefore substituted this ex .. 
pression for the exprel!sion "deClIRred profits" which hilS not been defined. ~ 

ClauBe 19.-We think that the reduction 08 resned!; the holdil1J:: of Hhures 
in-any company by 1\ banking ~ompa.ny from 40 per cent. as }>rovided in tht:. 
Indian Companies Act, 1913, to 2() per <,-ent. which was mnde 10 p~ev~nt bank-
ing companies from Requiring cont,rol over non-banking c·ompnnit's, would 
in etlect unduly interfere with the legitima.te business of banks and might 9.1so 
introduce an element of ullcertainty in the l"I·edlt, Ilrrangements of banles with 
investors and stock hrokers. The majority of m; lU'e therefore of the opInion 
tbat the percentage sbould be resk>red to 40. 

(J1,au.e ,gO.-It has been represente:i to \1S that the prohihition in reMpeci: 
of UDBeCured loans made to a. priva.te compa.ny any clirector of which is also to. 
director of the banking company advancing the loan would have the effeut 
01. eompelling ~he private eompan:v to divert nil it~b\lsineBS to oth(w qUllrte" 



8 i.e this, in our opinion, is certainly not desirable. On the other hand, we 
''think that the prohibition should apply to any indi'Vi,cJuals, fi.-ms or privaM 
oornpllnies in cases where any of the directors of the banking cqm}$lly i. 
'. guarantor. 

Olause 91' is new. We think it desirable thu.t the Reserve Bank should 
e given powers to give directions to banks in regard to their lending policiea 
o that, where necessary. credit facilities may be controlled with a view to 
hecking speculation or rising prices. 

• Olau8e 22 (old olauB8 91).-As e. matter of drafting we have recast sub-
, 'llluses (1) and (2). 

'. c· Olause 94 (old clause 93).-We have redrafted Bub-clause (1), Qnd in Bub-
:'. lausc (~) we have added the words .. or its agent" 80 that balances maintained 
~iWith any ngent of the Reserve Bank may also be regarded as part of the liquid 
'assets. . . 

'," Clau80 25 (old olau.e 94),-We have made some smnll drafting nmelld-
Pi·mellts, and' in the definition of ."assets" we have included import bills drawn 
~ on tlnd payable in India, 

. Clause 36 (old daUBe 3D).-We have redrafted sub·clause (1). tn item (d) 
l'We have made it clear that the Reserve Bank may, if it so desires, take the 
, HcttOll p'rescribed in this item even during the COUl'8e of 'an inspection. 
I' . 
I., ClauRe 37 (old clauBe 36).-We thillk t.hat wherente Court ~cts 'MlO motu 
t under tIle proviso tlO sub-clause (2) it should be required to cnl I for Ii report from 
~.t.hp Reserve Balik on reoeipt of which any order a!re!\a.~ l'nssed ulay either be 
.,:cscinded or modified. • 
it' Cla:U8c 39 (old lilu.lllle 38).-ln our opinion it wOllld be Hnpl'nd,ieable, at the 
~Ipresellt 1110ment, fot the Heserve Bank to undertake the liquidl1tion of all 

hanking comp/lllies ordered to be wound up. We have no doubt that the 
ltpseryc Bonk would be willing to undertake the liquidation of banking com-

'1prmills in cases where large public funds are involved. We think that it should 
~'be left to the Reserve Bank to apply in suitable cases for being appointed as 
i;tfficiHI liquidator in winding lip proceedings. This clause 'has been redrafted 
':"\'ifc cord ingly . • 

.:?".l\: 
,,:/ ClauB/) 45 (olel da'll.lIe 44).-We have slightly modified sub-e1ause (n) os we 
;¥.hink th~t the certificate of. the Reserve Bank should be a. pre-l'equisite for the 
'If:'' etuRl sanctioning of the compromise or arrangement lI.11d not fo1' the entertain-
\:' ent by the Court of an application in that behrtlf. 
~,;; (Old Claulle 50).-This provision is no longer necessary 118 almost all Aceed-
~~ng States. hllve Il.Cceded to the Domi?i.on i.n respect of banking Ilnd olause 1(2) 
,~<;t)ns nlrelldy mnde the neces$ll.l'y proVISion lD t.hls behalf . 
• /r:: 
~, Clatt/ie, 52 .-In our opinion the Bill should be brought into force as' enrly as 
~: possible and therefore the condition of previous Etlblicfl.tion should not apply 
: 111 resp~ct of th. first o('casioll on which rules are made. This clause hOB been 
f modllied Itccomingly. 

ClauR6 .53.-This is n provision whieh we have ndcled as n Inatter of crtution. 
~ Jt is possihle that exemption!! mlty he needed in tile ('use of iudustri.tll nuance 
0;~(~ol'porations, land mortgage banks, housillg soeicties, lind othel' like illRtitU-
~\ tions whic11 obt,o.in deposits from the })Ilhlic. 'I'his pl'oYiRion would ah~o enable 
~t('mpor8ry relief to h~ gh'en in CRRt'!! of t'rnerg~lIcy. ..' . ' 
" alau8ell 54 n.nd /i.).-VVe havE' trnllf..-fel'J't'd nil 1'1'OVIF'IOIJi! reJutlllg t.e I!lnt'nd-

mcnt,s nnd )'epell!:;; jn t.he l"irst and Rf'cond Rchednles. 
,.. 2: The Bill WIlS published iiI t,he o RZP.tt,tl of Tndill. I)nrt V, dated tbe 3rd 
··April. 1948. 
"":~,., 
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8. We think that the Bill has not been so altered 8S 110 require circule.tioU""l 

ur~der Rule 49 (8) of Rules of Procedure und Conduct of Business, and We 
recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

NEW DELHI; 
The 1st Fe brua.ry , 19'9. 

B. R. AMBED.KA1~. 
JOHN MATTHAI. 
*T. T. KRISHNAMAGHARI. 
-K. T. SHAH. 
B. L. SONDHI. 
U. SRINIV ABA MALLAYYA. 
1'. A. RAMALINGAM CHETTlAR. 
JASPaT ROY KAPOOR. 
PRABHU DAYAL HIMATSINGKA. 
ARUN CHANDRA aURA. 
T. CHANNIAH. 
G. DURGABAI. 

j: .. 

*M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYANOAR. 
DHARAM PRAKASH. 
B. PA1'TABHI SITARAMAYYA. 
K. CHALIHA. 

• Bubjeat to a Minute of Diaaent. • 
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MINUTES OF DISSE~T 

I 
: OlauB8 6(j)-
t (1) ~ Cla.?se 6(j) amo~gst the several fo~ of, business in. whioh .banking 
; compames mIght be permItted to engage, enumerated tharem, is mcluded 
"subsoribing to or guaranteeing moneys for charitabltl or benevolent objects 
(Jr for .a:l1Y exhibition or for ans public or useful objeot." This in my opinion 
lS outsIde the S"rope of normal banking business and in nny case the gunrunteeing 
part of it is a risk that a banking oompany ought not to undertake. 
ClaUBtJ 12-

(2) The new clause 12 is sought to be applied only to banking companies 
:ncorpornted after the 15tlJ day of JUIluary, 1937. In flO far as the require-
.... ants in regard to capital structure of bafi'king companies I see no serioul 

;:,; .)jection to tho proviso to this du.use limiting I,he application of this claUSe to 
, institutions which are !csS" than twelve years old. lIy objection to this limitation 

in regard to the a.pplioatioll of sub-clause (iv) only to the younger 
ConcentratiOll of shares in the hands of a few persons is not an 

t.hat is pcclUliar to banking companies which have been incorporated after 
,1987. It exists ill an equal degree in the older compo.niea. Tbil 

admit-ted by the ltwder of the Bankers' Deputation though such an 
IIIJI"UU""I<'UU W/1.8 made 6n 1.1 question put to him in connection with a differen. 

in the Bill. In my opinion the degrel3 of ~oncelltratiOll perruitted 
in regard to the younger institutions is very high tiS I oonsider that the 

,_'JU1Ll': rights of anyone share-holder should not exceed 2i per oent. of the 1Jotal 
.'01iln£r rights of all the sha.re-holders, and this restriction must be made appli-

all banking companies irrespective of their age. If it is the 
.... 1'.l>n1':'n.n of the Legislature to allow a few person'S to continue to control the 

of banking companies this legislation ma.y well be dropped. 

_.iI~LI""" 15-
(3) In regard to the omitting of sub-olause l2) of clause 15, I am unable to 

to the views expressed by the majority of the Comnfittee. I emphatically 
,MlsRgr€ie with the view that the question of limitllti()u of dividends should be 
.>nsldered with reference to companies generally UJl(l that it is undesirable to 

a separa.ile provision in regard to banking companies. Such a. view, 
my opinion, runs counter to the whole scb,me of the Bill. I am for limitation 
dividends being made applica.ble to an . banking companies old and new 

. With a mensure of the nature of the DIll co;ning into operu,tion the 
involved in investment in the sh8re11 of banking companies would be 

ly minimised and a limita.tion of the dividend payable on the sharee 
banking companies would caUSe no injury to investors in such sha.ree. The 

that there is now in existenoe an Ordinnnce limitiug dividend. pay-
all types of companies is beside the point a8 I do not believe it is the 

,,~, .... ~ .• n." of Government to make this Ordinance n p~rmancnt ft.lature. 

i::Jll8ll .19(9)-
(4) The action of the Select Committee in !'esbrillg the positioll os ~t now 

. in the Indian· Companies Act in the matter of Q company holdl~ ~s 
pledgee, etc., over 40 per cent. of the shares of a.ny ·~mp.tlny, etc~. IS ID 

unwise. I feel tha.t. the limit of 20 per cent. prOVIded 1D th'e Bill waa 
very high and no reasonable grounds have been advanced before the 
ittee to justify this change. 

. "Even though I have appeuded my signature to the majorit~ report I am ?f 
fll-e opinion that the CommJttee has done little or nothing to Improve the Bill 
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and ha.ve thereby lost a va.luable opportunity of helping to plaoe on the Statute. 
book a measure whioh would ensure the streDgthenil1~ of the credit aud 
monetary structure in ~ oountrY. . 

NEW DBIdlI; 1'. '1'. KRISHNAM.ACHAlU 
The 18t FebruQ,ry. 1949. 

II 
I want the retention of the clause relating to the limitation of dividends. 

The accounts of foreign banks also shou,ld be audit<ld by B registered accountant 
or an auditor of Indin. 1 l11n opposed to any power being given to the O(ll'em-
ment to exempt any banks from the operation of thl: provisions of tbis Ad a .. i .. 
provided for in clause 58, , 

NEW DELHI; M. ANANTHASAYANA~l AYYANGAR. 
The 1st February, 194Q. 

ill 
1. I J'egret, I cannot sign the majority Report of the Seleci; Committee on 

~i8 Bill, as my differences are fWldamental. They affect the basis 88 well 88 
structure of the proposed legislation; and so cannot be reconciled by verbal 

I changes ilJ ,th~ several clauses of the Bill. The principle accepted by the 
House, whel1 it a.ppointed the Select Committee, was thQ,t the law relating 'to 
ba,nks Ilnd banking be consolidated; and not that t~e principles underlying the 
several pro"il!ions of this Bm be accepted. This flote is, accordingly relevan1l 
and appropriate. 

2. The Bill is styled to be "A Bill to consolidate and amend the law relat-
ing to banking companies." Notwithst8ndin~ this title and preambl~, con-
siderable Sf'ctors of the banking husinesI' are left out of the purview of the 
proposed legislation. The Bill does not pay any attention to the entire system 
of private banking, including money-lendIng, which is not conducted by III 
joint-stock company. This seems ~. be an arbitrary distinction, a.nd need-
lessly regtricts the scope of the legislation, which cannot therefore, be correctly 
dcsCi'ihed n,s u consolidating Bill. 

B. 'l'hp}'e is, T wlderstand, constituti9nal re880n against the inclusion of 
this sector of banking within the scope of this Bill, which is said to lie withiu 
the pr~v!lIcjal sphere, Rnd not of the Central Legislature. This objection 
secUl,; to rne inva1id, when we set out expressly to enact an integral, compre-
hensive, or1!uniC\.legislation. Even if lJonstittltioDnl reasons Iltood in the. WilY, 
a really . 'com~olidating" IIwusure, applicable to .the whole cOlmtry, may be 
underflllteu 'hy agreement with the component parts ~f the Union, assuming 
that the con!'titution, aR it Ilto.nds, does not allow the Central Legislature to 
undertake PlIch Q measure. If such a.n agreement between the Units and the 
Centre is 1I0t possible, and I see no justification for such an assumption, it 
must h(- remembered that we are, at this moment, making the constitution 
of Free India; and if at this moment., Blleh snags are dis:mvered while over~ 
hauling 'lnd cOllsolidating l:lUch imrorlio.nt legislation, there is no reason why 
the necpssary Rnd approprin.te amendments be -not introdu&>d in the - relevant 
Articles in the Dl'ft.ft Constitut.ion when they come up for discussion Bnd 
adoption. 
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~, If this artificiaJ. division is left bet.ween private or individual- proprietory 
tor pw'tut!nhip buukiug, and money-lending on the one hand, wbich is left to 

be Jegildateu for by the units, while .he legislation for orgunised, joint-stoclt 
banking is entrusted to the C'entrll.l Legislature, the result would only be an 
evasion of the law, wherever it aimM at effective control, scientifi~ co-ordination, 
and adu.quo.te safeguard.. We must not pertnit such loopholes for t'vading the 
IIJ.w to rema.in, if we perceive them whil& considering such proposals, 

0. The constitutional objeotion, it may be added, is founded, I understaod. 
only on uu opinion of the law officers, It is not Il judicial decision which may 
be tukeu 118 binding, The Constituent Assembly, moreover, being a. sovereign 
body, can easily overcome this obstacle, even if it is coneeded to be the reul 
rensou fllr thuE; dividing Ul) tIlt! functions of the Legislatures in the country, 
and oreating an unnatural, unwarrantable distinction in the several forms of 
banking ol'gllnisa,tion, for purposes of It·gislatioll, merely on the ground of a 

.. fOrnlHI difference in organisation, i.e., wlietber a joint·stock company, or a 
fprivuttl concern. Besides, there seems nothing to prevent the law making iii 
!. coml,uli;ory for all bunking business to be organised as 8. joint-stock concern, 
so tlla t, thf' consolidated l&w should apply' uniformly, throughout the country. 

ti. TlIt:' main purpose of the proposed legisla.tion seoms to be to safegu8,rd 
the interost,,,, of the depositors. It is legitimate and proper that those int(!rests 
be duly IInrl adequately sa.feguarded. ranking is dl~alillg in other people's. 
llJOIlt\V j and it is but right that the interests of the latter be safeguarded. 
But. the Bill does not efft'ctuaily safeguard those'. interests, as 1 read it!; pro-
vision~. Th" entire managemep.t and policy of each banking institution is, 
under this rroposal, left in the hands ot the Directors, who represent onl'y the 
proprietors. Tht! qualificKtions for beiJlS elected or appointed Director of a 
bunk is not any lmowledge, understanding or experience of Banking business, 
but t.he more holding of minirll\lm number of sbl\res prescribed as essential 
for bl'ing 0. candidate to 1\ bank directorship. Even if they, are qualifit'd by 
kttowlNlge and experience they are, primarily, representatives 8.11d nomineel 
of shnreholdprt;, with whom they hove the subconscious sympatpy of the class 
identity of iut~rests. 

7. It Jn8~ aJso be added that n~ proyision is made in the Bill to see that 
only th()~e persons shall be placed in responsible posts in a bank, who are 
propt·rly qualified i.Y kno\l\'1 edge , experience, or training, No room should be 
Jeft in this great service of public utility for nepotism of any son. Power 
should be given to tbe Reserve Bank to prescribe by rules t.he qualifi(·ations by 
wa." of Imowledge, experience, or tlaining in the essence Q.S well 1lo8, routine of 
banking business, whIch should be expected of personR to be appointed or 
elected managers, Branch Ir.l'pectors,·' Accountants or Directors, 

8 No other person, body or authority dis('bllrges the function of glla~dian 
for t.ho depositor's interests. The' powers vested in the Reserve Bank, even 
assuming they are adequate effectually to protect and safegUArd the inoorests 
of the depof.!itors, will come into operation only when the mischief has already 
been done. In the dtl.y-to.day conducti of the business of banking company, .13 Re!;lerve Bunk, or t,he Government, or evon tho Legislature, will have no 
rlght to intel'VclIe to protect the public. the depositor or even the shareholder, 
The hnrm to HIe interest.s of the parties concerned. particularly the depositor, 
is usuaH." done by the negligent. hazerdous, or even dishonest management 
of the (·ompany or inefficient conduct of its business. The briefest glance at 
Bny cnRe of bank frauds will suffice to stablish this proposition. 

9 The depositors should, therefore, be given the right to appoint their 
own dir('etors.--in Buch number of proportion the· Legislature deems proper, 
if ~heir intel'ests llI"e to be effectively, adequately and pennanently safegua.rded. 
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Both prill~ip~t! and precedent are in favour of this suggestion. 'rho ·1llsura.t,.",i 
legil>lutioll, for instance has provided a. Directm to look after the policy holders' 
int~rests; u.nd d~positors in a bank correspond in Il large dcgree to thc policy 
hdders in an Insurllnce Goncern. EVell ill Lin ordiuury industritLl awl COlll-

Ulercial Company, where borrowed ca.pital fon.l1ully I:lecured plays Illl important 
rol~ in fiuancing the business, 0. debenture trustee is a Director of such a 
conCtlIn. Following this analogy, 1 would advocate the eleetion or u.ppoiut.-
ment 0f some Hirectors to represent depositors,-whether uemand or fixed. 

10. The deposit holder, however, is not only party concerned, ill the 
suc<Xls~£\l1 operation of u banking busim.ss. SucceSI:l in that busiuess is lIot to 
be estimated by the size of the dividend only, or even the Reserve l!'und. We 
must vit'w hllnking 118 an .integral and important public I utility and soc~ial ser-
vice, Ii. pll.l't of the aggregate national economy, whi~h has a vital role to play 
in the I1laterilll development of the country, its resources un'd also its paten-
tialititl". 'rl!e Bill, ho~·evel', "hows no conception of this wider viewpoint" 
theso lar~er, long-runge interest;&!, even t.hough it is styled Il consolidating 
measure. Ii this wider qbjective ill to be fully achieved provision should be 
made for the uppointmerlt of a Director by the R.eserve· Bank of India, Ils 
representing' th{' count,ry, to serve 011 tht:l Board of Directors of every bank, 
auu so be a.ware of the policy and bmliness of each such institution, and be in 
11 pc.Hition to prevent Rny malpractice before it becomes too late to lII:end 
mo.ttars. This is all the more desirll.ble und necessary if ene takes hnnking 
to w a public utility of vital importunce in the long-range. economic develop-
ment. of t.hc country. 

11. 111 th.,. bunking business of to-day, agricultural financing is wholly 
ignored, even though agriculture is the largest single industry, t.he greatest 
sour.'e of wenlth production, the latgest field for employment. The Co-
optlrative Credit Soeiety Bod Land Mortgage Ba.nks, which may be i;sicl to be 
(lollceruerl with this business, ~re specifically excluded from the purview of this 
measure; while not a mention it; mude of the industrial finance for which there 
is no bank in India to-dIlY, upart, of coul'Re. from t;he Statutory Industrial 
Finance Corporation recently set up by special legisla.tion. Neither the Co-
operative Credit Society nor the Land Mor~age r(llllly'aid direct.ly or uctively 
in stimulating agricultural production. And Government !;ponsored Industrial 
Finanoe Corporation, viewed in the present. setting of the ilBnking ns It private 
enterprise ministering t.o private industr,Y or eommel'~e. is likely to find itself 
out of harmony with the general eeonomic background. It. hlU'l in any ease to 
be seem how far it really stimulates new industry being established. or existing 
ones being- expl.mded. Pending that, growth, industrial financing must be a. 
lncuna. irl our credit organisation; and the "consolidating" (Ric) legisla.tioll does 
nothing t·o fill it. Amendment is, acoordingly, necessary to rectify this 
omission, or restriction of the scope of the proposed legislation. 

12. L"~islatjon is not intenned only to regnlat.e that which is; it would 
1l1~0 stimula.te that which should he, and provide for it when it comeR into 
being. The country, its produotive resources and potentialities, have sufferrrd 
gri ... vous}y in t·he past for ladr of specialised type of bltnking, agricultural 'r 
industriAl, for production IU'I well os distribution. The fo.ct.. however. that we 
hllw umler British influence or model, not developed Ruch types of banking 
im;titut.ion does not argue the needlessness of sllch Danks. or of legisllllion to 
re~ulRto nnd control it. The Bill, which purports to "consolidate" all le~iR
!atiO!1 011 b'mking. must be pronounced to be fundamentn1ly defect,ive, if if; 
le~ve!ol Ollt of Rccount anch an integral necessity of the country's economy. 
Thert' is no proposnl, likely t.o come hefore t,he J..egislRtllre: in the nellr future, 
for est.ablishing, in the same milieu in "which other bank!; work to-dRY. snch 
specinlised type of banking in the country'. The plen, therefore, that for that 
type Sel)lll'ate legislation 'WOuld be brought forward, would be irrelevant, even 
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ISSLlOlillS Lhat such an argwnent would not prejudice the claim of this legis-

W.tivll to Le regarded u.s "consolidating" the law on t..b.e tlubject. 

13. rfhti luw on the subject, it lllll.y be added in passing, is not oolltuined 
in itl:l iulluesfi in the Bill u1IIler Hepor~.;Not only ure the various iYl)eS of 
specialiscd banks and their activities regulllwd by seplLrate legislation. e.g., 
I-tesorve BMk, Imperiu! Hank, Co-operative Bank, etc., the very organisution 
of uu ordinary commerciul bunk, to whidl this Bill mainly relates, and tile 
n~gulnthu of its u.ctivities has to be found in other legislation, like the Com-
l)unics A('t Ol' the Negotiable Instruments Act. ThIS all:lo detracts from the 
claim of the proposed legil:lllltioll to be' conso:idating Act. 

]4. The use of the bank as Il1l active agent" in the all-round development ot 
the cou~lt.ry, including its trade (both local Bnd intcrllutional), industry, ll.gri. 
oulture, forcstr.Y and mining-aU faoots of production as well as distl'ibutioll of 
weu:th,--is hardly contemplated in the proposed measure. It must, thtll'efore, 
be treated Ab lacking ill essential particulars. Banks must be Qrganised, and 
their bURillcs!> defined, regulated, (·ontrvlled Bnd supervised, so that they be-
COtlll~ un active ngellt in the promotion of the country's well-being. It is only 
the·.l that tht.Jrtl would be universal need and justification for the several pro· 
visions relating t.o control, supervision, regula.tion, or restriotion of e hank's 
businelSs from some central authority, likb the nesprye Bank, in the collective 
interest of the community. All these provisions st,and fo-day, the\' would 
require tl..mendmPllt, if this objective is to be attained. 

Iti. The view that bankillg is II gl'l'nt puhli(' utility und lIll mt.egl:u! s.lJciul 
service in a modern national economy. which cannot be left. for ever Ul pnvate 
hands without serious prejudice tit the all-round lind maximum possible develop-
nwnt of tht' rt'SGUI"CPS of the country, i~ likewise eontlpicu:>us by i~ dbsence 
from the provisions of this Bill. No clause is inserted to secure nn ('veJltull..1 
sociulisution of this service, Utility or -Enterprise in its aggregate, or indi··' 
viduully. Far more interests are hwolved in its sound conduct than those of 
the }Jl'oprieblrs. or depositors, neit.hel' of whom' hnve any active interest ill the 
working ',f R bank. Amendments must. accordingly, he inserted which would 
facilitate the Il(~qui!lition h.y the Stute of any. or all, banking concerns t,o be 
owned and 0pcl·s,tP.d as 'public enterprise in the interests of the ('ouutr ... AS a 
w.hole. 1R • 

16. No rrwntioll is, likewise mnde of the pos!'lihility of developing yet other 
types of banks, like n. Municipal Bank, which would be n far chea.per device 
thnt wouM more effectively aolld univerSAlly populBrise banking hnl?it runong 
!ilie ,~eople thlll. Any pro"isions of this measure. Banking is very backward 
In thiS. country; and 80 any development thatJ is calculat,ed to encourage its 
expansIon should ,be welcomed. Clauses in the present Bill, whic-h relatfl to() 
the form or functIons of 0. bank. and the lines of busineRs it may d~nl in, will 
consequently hnve t,o be amended, jf thc service is to be made Rvailnblt, to 
the large!>t possible number of people, and if the service itself is to be RS wide 
and fun And VAried RS we CAn possiblv malee it. 

t . 

17. The Bill is, in fact, replete with Rpprehension or misgiving'S regarding 
the (~xtfms:on of branches of hanks or foundation of new bankH. It seems to 
consid~r it dangerous Rnd und~·Airllble thAt banks should multipl:v or brnnchif~'
-even of the F-tnndnl'd commercia.l t.vpe. The advent, of new hanks or inerPflFle 
of brHllche8 of. existing bonks ma·:v he 11. sign of danger from the point of "iew 
of de)IORitors, of unRonnd methoa~ of business; but they ar!' indhlpenRnble for 
the d'fpctive development of the country's reSOllrces. The l/lw should. indeoed, 
see thHt any lIIlL~ound practice i(l preventea rather thlln branch banking be 
stoppe.i, or inerease in the number of existing bank hrBncbes is prevented. 
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18. 'fhere arts obviousobjeotiollS to excessively concentrated banking in aC, 
few gigantic l'ompllol1ies, With a. l&rger number of b~anohes e~ch. At the suns 
tiruc, 1 recogtiise the diffioulty of wholly decentrtt.llsed btt.1UUllg, where ,ill each 
town or centrt; of lat'ge population and industries would ha.ve its own bank or 
ba.uks. But whether we adopt deceutrklised system with I.L large number of 
independent IJI\nkR or centruilllt'd I:l1nklng, ~ew in number but each of tohem 
wit.h a hlJ:g(' number of branches. legislation gove"rning it lll,Ust see that the 
banking Bani"" is extended as much us possible, and its benefit made, avail-
able to all large (t, public as possible, in industry 6S well as commeroe, In pro-
duction us well 8S distribution. ' 

19. Because the real, crucial, vital importance of the role of banks in 
developing Jlational eoonomy of a dynamic sooiety with immense potentialities 
is not pt:rceived, the Hill is confined only to companies registered in India, to 
which the LOlllpanies Aet would aPI,ly for purposes of winding up. This 
would h'8ve out a very considerable Sl~ctor of Banking Enterprise in the 
country from the efiectiv(! control of this legislation, and therefore of the 
Ueset've Bank of India. Tho !lo-called Exchange Ballks, which operate in 
India but art' registered outside will bt, under this Bill. exempt from such 
oontrol and supervision as would be possible to exercise under the Jaw to make 
all banks follow a mellJ.4ul'e of common policy. The harIll done by these insti-

• tutions to IJ1'I!ia's indu8try and productive capacity; the obst,ruction these 
ipstitutiolls have alwa.ys cllustld to even the pplitico.l emflncipl1tion of this 
country, and the insistence they had laid on t,hc l>rovisioa of specific safe-
gum'dil, in the Government of Illdia Act, HIM, H.gainst Ilny discriminnt.ion by 
Govt.'mment. or legislation in fM'Our of indigenous enterprise, must be suffi-
cient.!,v fre:'lh in men's minds to justify, and even necessitate, the provision of 
spe"ial ~afeguard against the recurrcJIloe of mischief these banks are sti!l in a 
pOl'ition tv do. The law must. ,~ccorrlingly, apply to the institutions registered 
abroad bllt operlt.ting ill I nelif!, 110 less fully than to the indigenQus banks of 
every type. In proportion Ilfl such indispensable provisions IlrH left out, the 
proposed legislation must be deemed to be defective. 

:.!O. The functions of l\. Roundly developed and scientifically opera.ted bank-
ing sYlltem, in devising wilys and meBn!; to popularise banking, economise 
currency, s~bilise prices, mobilise investable co.pito.l or savings, develop credit, 
a.nd otheJ·wllv.: maintain the economic system of a dynamic E.ooiety on an even 
lEeel, are &lso not fully rell1.ised in the proposed consolidating Bill. The posai-
bi~lt~ of the banking system inventing s:pecial devices of making payments 
Wlthm the country, free of charge now leVIed; the infFoifuction of such instru-
ments, methods of technique of paymcnta IlS the Giro System and the postal 
che(JlB 8nd f.h~ extension of banJd.ng habit 'to every' worker ancLpeQSaDt in the 
country Rre 8t111 to be fuUy perceived a.nd given effe"t to in and bv means of 
auch legislation. -

NEW DELHI; K. T. SHAH. 
The ht Feb""",,, 1949. 



[As AMENDED BY THE SELECT 901lllITTEEJ 

(Word, Bide.lined or under·lined indicate the (lmendmen.t8 sugge8ted by 
the Oommittee; aateriskll mdicate omi8llionB') 

'A 
BlLL 

to consolidate and amel~d the law relating to ban/.jng companies. 
Wm£U.EAs it is expedient to com;oliJattl and amend the law reh~tillg to bank· 

ing oompanies;· 
It is hert:by l:!II~cj,ed as follows:-

PART 1 
PULIMINABY 

1. Short title, estent and commencement.-(1) This Act mBy be called the 
Banking U(lmpnnies Act, 194~. 

(2) It exiitmds to ttll the Provinces of India, and IIlso to every Acceding 
State to t.he extent to whieh the Domiuion Legislature has power to muke 
laws for that State us rl~Spt:cts banking. 

(.'1) It shall COI~lC into force 011 sudJ dute as the Cc::ntral UO\'tlrmntlllt may, 
by notification in the ofiici.j.l Guzette, appoint in this be~aJf. 

2. ApplicaCion of other laws not barred.-The. provisic'llS of this Act shall be 
in addition to, llud not, save as hereinafter expressly provided, in deroglltioll 
of, the lndillll Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1918), and any otber law for the 
time being. in force. .. _. 

a. Act not to apply to co-operative baDb.-Nothing in this Act shall apply 
to 8 eo-operative bonk registered under the Co-oI,u'utivtl ~ociBties Aut,' HH~ 
(II of 1912); or- any other law for the time lwing In force iu any Provillt-'tl of 
India, relating to co.oIJerative societies. 

,. Power to suspend operation of Act.-(l) The Centrol Government, if on a 
representatioll Illade by the Heser\'c Hank ill this b~half it is sutisfied thnt it 
is expedient so to do, muy by notification in the official Gazette suspend for 
Buch period, not exceeding sL"{ty' days, us mny be specified in the notifica.tion. 
the operation of all or any of the provisions of this Act, eit,her genernJly 01' ill 
relation to ally specified bauking company. 

(2) III u cuse of spcC'inl emergtmcy, tllfl Governor of the Heserve Bank, or 
in his nbsence n Vepnty Governor of. the ReseT\'C Bank nominated by him in 
this behalf may, by order in writing. exercise the powers of the Central Govern· 
ment under suo'section (1) so however that the period of Buspension shall noil 
exc'eed thirty days, an~ where he does 80, he shall report the matter to the 
Oentral Government forthwith, and the order shall, as soon as may be, be 
published in the Gazette of India. 

(8) 1.'he Central Government; mllY, by notification i.n tlw otlieiul (ia:wt·te, 
extend from time to time the period of an;v sURpension ordered .. ;lJnrl(~~ sub-
section (1) or sub-section (2) for such period, not ~xef'~~(ling Rixt,y dll'ys nt /lily 
one time, as it thinks fit so however that the total ~)eriod does not exceed 
one yea.r. 

(4) A copy of any notification issued under sub-section (3) shU be laid OJ). 

the table of the Dominion .Legislature as soon as mQ~' be after it is issued. 
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5. IDtarpretatton.-(l) ;r.u this Aot, unless there is anything repugna.nt in 

~e subjeot or ogntext,-': 
(a) "approved securities" means securities in which /l trustee may invest 

mon~y under clause (a), claule (b), olause (bb), clause (0) or clause (Ii) of 
sectIon 20 of the Indian Trusts Aot, 188!a (II of 18f:l2), and suoh 8'l'eurities of, 
or .fully gU8.l.'lmteed by, Aece<iing States 8S the Reserve Bunk may be autho-
rised to pUr(lhUS6 under cla.use (8) of section 17 of the Re!';erVl\ lsank of India. 
Act" 19;34 (11 of 1934) j 

(b) • 'banking" means the accepting, for the purpose of lending 01' iUVE-sli-
ment, of deposit.s of money from the public, repa.vablf.· on dt!D1utld or other-
wise, Iwd withdrawa.ble by cheque, draft, order iJl' "Otherwise; 

«.) "hankiug company" WOIIllS any compllny which transllcts the business 
·of bsnking in any Province of India; 

Explanation-Any company which is engaged ill the manufacture of goods 
or corrlCs on allY trode and. which aooept-s deposits of money from thejJubIic 
for the purpose of tinancJlJg its business 8sauch ruanufRcturl1r or tmder s-holl 
not b~ deemed 1;0 transact the husiness of biiliking witbin the meaning of this 
.clause; 

(d) "(IOmpulI,Y" memls any compuny which ma.y be wound Ill} \Ill1lt'r the 
Indian Companies Act, 1913 (V Jl of 1918); 

(8) "Court" means the Court having jurisdiction lI~lder the 111(lillll Com-
panies Act, HIJ 8; 

(I) "demand liabilities" menn!; liabilities whi(lh must he met 011 dllmand, 
.and "time liabilities" means liabilities which are not demand lia.bilities; 

(g) "gold" includes gold in the form of coin, whether legal tenner or 
not, or ill the form of bullion or ingot, whether refined or not; 

(h) "managing agent" means s person, finn or compQ<ny entitled to the 
ma.nugeulent of the whole· affairs of a company by virtue of au agreement 
with the company or by virtue of the memoranduDI or articles of association 
relating thert-o, nnd under the control and direction of the directors except to 
the extent, if any, otherwise provided for in the agreement., memorandum or 
.articles of association, and includes Ilny person, :firm or company occupying 
such position by whatever name called; 

EZT)/ana.tion.-If a person occupying the position of lllo.naging agent 
·oalls himsel£ manager or managing diree-tor, he shan ne,'ertheless be regarded 
&II m~aging agent for the purposes of this Act; 

(i) ~'private company" has the same mea.ning as in the Indian Companies 
Aot, 1918; 

(j) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act; 
(k) "registra.r" has the same meaning as in * * * the Indian Com-

panies Act, 19.18; 
(l) "Reserve Bank" meaDS the Reserve Bank of India; 
(m) "scheduled ba'uk" means /l bank for the time being included in the 

Second Schedule to the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1984; and 
(n) "secured loan or advanne" meaus. a l?an or advance. made on • the 

securi~ of assets the market value of WhICh !~ not at· any tIme less tha~ 
the nmount of such loan or .a.dvance ; und unsecured loan or lldval1Cf>' 
means a. loan or advl\.llce not so secured.'" • • • * ... ... 

(2) In the application of this Aut to Acceding States all refereDlles to the 
Frovinc68 of India shall be construed 'ns inclUding references to the Aoceding 
States towhiGh this Act extends. 
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PART II 

BUBINI!J8B OF BANKING COMPANIEB 

t. I'orma of bUliDeBJ in which bankinl compu.tea may .,.,e.-(l) 10 
addition to the business of ,banking, a. banking company ma.y engage in any 
one or more of the following forms of business, namely:-

(a) the borrowing, raising, or taking up 01 money; the lending or ad. 
1ancing of money either upon 01' without security; the drawing, making. 
accepting, discounting, buying, selling, collecting and denling in biUs of 
exchange, hoondees, promissory notes, COUPOJl!!, drafts, bills of lading, 
railway receipts, warrants, debentures, certificates, scrips und other in-
strumeJlts, and securities whether transferable or negotiable or not; the 
granting and issuing of letters of credit, traveller's cheques and circular 
notes; the buying, seIling and dealing in bullion and specie; the buying 
and selling of foreign exchange including foreign bank notes; the acquir-
ing, holding, issuing on commission, underwriting and dealing in stock,: 
funds, shares, debentures, debenture stock, bonds. obligat,ions, securities 
and investments of all kinds'; the IJurehusing alld selling of bonds, scrips 
or other forms of securities on behalf of consti.tuents or others, the ne-
gotiating of loans and advances; the receiving of all kinds of bonds, scrips 
or valuables on deposit, or for snfe custody or otherwise; the providing 
of safe deiosi£ vaults; the collecting and transmitting of money and se-
curities; . 

(b) acting as agents for any Government or local authority or any 
other person or persons; the carrying on of agency business of flny descrip' 
t~on including the clearing and forwarding of goods, giving of receipts and 
discharges 6Ild otherwise acting as an attorney on behalf of customers, but 
excluding the business of 11 managing agent of a. company; 

(c) contracting for puLlic aud private loans and negotiating and issuing 
the snme; 

(d) the effecting, instll'ing, gUBrante'eing, underwriting, pArticipating in 
llIllnaging and (II1rr~'ing out of IIny iSSllEJ, public or private, of State, muuioi-
p'~l or other loans 01' of shares, stoek, debentures, 01' debenture stock of 
any (·ompllny, corporation 01' !lsRociation and the lending of money for the 
purpose of any such issue; 

(8) carryiug 011 !lnd trunsocting every kind of guurantoe and iudem· 
nit," husinf:BS; 

(f) managing, selling and realising any property * • • 
which mlly come into the possession orne company in satisfaction or 
part satisfaction of any of its claims; 

(g) acquiring and holding and generally dealing with any property or 
nny right, title o~ int.erestin any ~uch property '" * * • 
which may form part of the security fo,r auy, loans or advances or which 
may be connected with any suoh secUl'lty; 

(h) undertakin'g' and executing trusts; 
(i) undertaking the administration of estates as executor, trustee or 

otherwise: .-
(j) establishing an"d supporting or aiding in the establishment and sup-

port of associations, institutions. funds, trusts and conveniences cruau-
lated to benefit employees or ex-employees of tne compllny of the depend-
ents or connections of such persons; granting pensions and allowances and 
making pllyments towa.rds insurance;. subscribing to or . ~u!,ranteeing 
moneys for charitable or benevolent objects or for any exhibition or for 
8118 public, general or useful object: 
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(Te) tile arqlli8Jtion, oonatructiOlJ, maint~rlllllce and alteration of an, 

building or works neCl'SS81'Y or oonvenient for the purposeI,!' of the oom-
pany; 

(l) selling, improving, managing, developing, . excho11ging, Ir.asing. 
mortgaging, disposing of or turning into aCCOllllt or otherwise dealing with 
1111 01' Rlly part of tDe property a.nd rights of the company; 

(m) acquiring 8lld undertaking the whol~ or ~lly purt llf the business 
of An,y person or company, when such busitless is of a nature f:ll1UDierated 
or desoribed in this sub·section; 

(?I) doing all such other things as are incidental or conducive to the 
promotion or advancement of the business of t·he company; 

(0) any other fonn of business which the Central Government may, 
by notiti('a.tioll in the official Gazette, specify 8S n form. of business ~ 
whicb it is lawful for 11 banking company to engtlge. 

(2) No ~ankillg oompnn~' ... • * shlrll engage in any form of business other 
than those refe~l'tld to ill sub-section (I). 

7, Usa of words "bank". "banker", IlbankiDg" .-After the expiry of two 
years from the commencement of this Act, no comptmy, other than a banking 
company, shall use as Plfl't of its llame. am' of the worels "hank", "ba·nker" or 
'·'banking" nnd no company shull carryon the business of banking in any Pro-
vince of India, unless it uses fiR pllrt of its Tllune rlt,iCflsii Olin of .sijcl~ JltlmCB: 

Provided thnt nothing in this section shall apply to ilLlY assoriatioll of banks 
formed for the pr.ot-ection of their nlllt.unl lY1terestif and regis~el"tld tluder section 
26 of the Indinl1 CompuniPs Act, Hl13 (VII of 19LB). 

• • * * * ... 
8, Prohibition of tradiDg.-Notwithstanding anything cOlltnilled in secl:.ion 

tl o0n IIn;y contl'lwt, no banking company shaH directly or indirectly detil in 
t.he huying or selting or bl1rJ.ering· of gOOd8, exmJL,t in COllneeti()n \\ ith thl' rcnli· 
sutiOll of security giVt'l1 t.o or held by it, or engago;l in Vony trnde ,. or buy or sell 

Ol' blu,t(!,· goods for othl'TS othflrwise than ill ('OUllN'Hon with billR of exchange 
·received for colh~ctiol1 or Jwgotiation or with suoh of it~ bw,incss itS is ~tlf('rl'ed 
to in clause (i) of sub-sectioll (1) of sectioll 6: 

Pro\'idt~d that this sect,joll shall not apply to aoy such business 81'1 11£llresllid 
-which was in the conr!w of being transacted 011 the commencement of this Act, 
so however, thfl,t the said business shall be CoIIJphited before the expiry of on(' 
year from such commencement,. * * ~ 

E:cpla.n-;;;;;:-For the purposes l)f this section, "goods" means "every kind 
-of movable property, other tban actionable claims, stocks, shares, money, bul-
lion and specie, and ull instnl111eniifl referred to in clause (n.) of sub· section (1) 
of seetion 6, . 

9. DI8poI&1 of non-baDldDg aueta.-Notwithstanding anything contained in 
sectiol's 6 and 8, no banking company sh·'l.Jl hold any immovable properly how-
SO(;F~r acqnired, except such IlS is requil'e1 for its own use, for any period 

: exceedill!; f;~vel' years from the ncqliillition thereof or any extension of such 
; period as ill this section pl'ovitled, aud such property shall htl disposed of within 
. sl1ch peri()d or extended period, as the (lase mnybe: 

Provided tllat the banking COm})(J.DY mn~, within the pel'iod of seven years 
; IlS aforesaid, deal Or trade in any rmch prrlperty for the purpose of facilit&tirlg 
: the disposal thereof: 

Provided fnrther that t.be Resel'Ve R!!llk may in any porticulol' case extend 
. t,he afOl'csllid period of seven years by snch period not excee·(ling five venrB 
where it is j:l(,·tisfied that such extension' would b. in .the interests of the de'posi. 
tot'll of the banking compaay. 



10. Prohlblttoa of emp10rment of mnlfDl lieu and reQric~1 OIl 
CJerYl11 lOfDll of employment.-(l) No banking compa,lly-

(a) shall employ or be managed by a. manag~g agent, or 
(b) Kball employ any person- , , ,', . 

(i) who is or at any time has been adJudicated lDsolvent, or b~8 
sutpended pa.yment or has compounded with his creditors, or, wto, IS 
Or has been convicted by a criminal Court of a.n offence lDVO vln! 
moral turpitude; or 

(ii) whose remuneration or part of whose remuneration ta~e8 the 
form of commission or of a share 10 the profits of the company, or 

("1) whose remuneration is on a scale disproportionll.\c, aceord· 
ingt~' the normal standards }lr<:lviling in banking business, to the reo 
sources of the company, or ' 
(c) shall be managed by any peTl'OIl-

(I) who is a direo~r of nny other company, not being a subsidiary 
complll'y of the bankmg company; or 

i it) who is engaged' in any other business or vomttion; or 
(iIi) who has a contract with the compa~y for its management 

for I.t p(~riod exceeding fi,ve yellrs at anyone t.lme: 
11 JY)vided thut the ssid period of five years s}lI~ll, in rellltion to 

l'outrlll'ts Imbsisting on the 1st day of July, 1944, llC computed from 
that date: 

Provided further tha.t any COlltriict with the eomplLn~' for 
lllflllugcment may he rene\\'l!d or extended fol' It flll-ther, pt'riod 
('xeee<ling five years at 0. time if l\lJd so often as the directors 
decide, Il'.,., 

it£; 
not 

so 

(2) If unr questioll urises in ,lilY pUl'ti!lu!ar case whether remuneratiOll is on 
R sCltle di"'pl'ol'ortiol1ut:e, Ill·cording to the normal stlllJdartls prevHilillg ill 
bunking bUf,incss, .to the resources of the compHny for the purpose of sub· 
cllluse (iii) of clause (b) of hiuh·seotion (n. the decision of the Resel'Vc Bank 
t,bcreclI shall be final for all purposes, 

11. Requil'ement as to miDimum paid-up C&plt~l and r8lervetl.-(1) Xot· 
withstanding [.llything contained iII section 108 of the Indian Companies Aot" 
1918 (VII oi 1913), no bflllking ClOmp any in existence on the cnmmenCf'lIlent of 
this Act, shall, after thtl expiry of three years from suoh commencement or 
{)f such furthcl' period not exceeding .Jne ~'ear as the Reserve Bank, IJa,-ing 
regard to t.he iuterests of the depositors of the company, may thil1k fl.t in flny 
particular case to allow, enrry on bllsintlss in Il,ny Province or India, and no 
other banking ('oompany shall, after the ('Olllmencemeut of this Act, commence 
or (~arry on mlsiness in Ilny ProviIlce of India, Ullless it hflS paid.up capital 
llllcI reRel'Yes of such aggregate value as i;.,~ herein.after required by this section, 

(:.1) III the ('/1se of n hanking company incorporated eJr.;ewher'e than ~ a 
Province of ~m]ja, the Rggrcgate value of its paid-up capital aud reserves 'shall 
lIot b~ less thllU fifteen lakhs of rupef'!I, Rud. if it has n place or places of busi. 
nel'll; in the Cit:,' of Bomhay or Calcutta or both, twenty lakh .. of rupees: 

ProvicIec1 thHt no sucb banking ('.ompltJl:V shall be deemed to have eowp[jed 
w!t.b the provisions of this luh.sect.ion, miles8 it depm;ijt; an,1 keeps deposited 
WIth th~ Rese.I",e B,ank IUl amo,llut not If)8S than the minimum r~9uired by thiS) 
~lIh.sect,lOl.l, eIther III CAllh or III 1I11t'm~lImht'red npprow'i! RPcllrlfl~s 0)' part,1 v 
In cash and pal'I"y in Buch securities, ' 
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and have thereby lost a valuablo opportunity of helpillgto plaoe on the Statute-
book a. measure which would ensure the strengthening of the crt>dit aud 
monetary structure in tbe country. 

NEw DEr.dll; T. 'r. KRIBHNAl\f.A('HAlU 
The 18t Februa.11I, 1949. 

n 
I want the retention of the cla.use rela.ting to tho limitation of dividends. 

The accounts of foreign banks also shou,ld be audit~J by a registered IlCClf)Ullttlut 
or an auditor of 111dia. 1 um oppostJd to any power beilJ,:; given to the /Jol'ern-
ment to exempt any bunks from the operation of th!ll provisions of this Ad at; iii 
provided for in clause 68. , 

NEw DELHI; M. ANAN1'HASAYAN:Ul AYYANGAR. 
Tl~e 11ft February, 1949. 

ill 
1. I l'egt'et I cannot sign the majority Report of the Select Committee on 

this ,Bill, as my differences are fundamental. They a.fJect the bnsiR BB well 86 
structure of the proposed legislation; and so cannot be reconciled by verbal 

. changes ill .thu tleveral cla.uses of the Bill. The principle accepted by the 
House, 1vhen it a.ppointed the Select Oommittee, was that the law relating "to 
banks and banking be consolidated; and not that t1;le principles underlying the 
Beveral pro,\,isions of this Em be accepted. This note is, accordingly relevan* 
and appropriate. 

2. The Bill is styled to be .. A Bill to oonsolida.te and amend the law relat-
ing to banking com~a.nies." Notwithstandintf this title and prea.mbl~, con-
siderable st"ctors of the ba.nking husinesp are left out of the purview of the 
proposed legislntion. The Bill does not pay any o.tte~tion to the entire system 
of private banking, including money-lendlUg, which is not conducted by B 
joint-stock company. This seems ~ be an a.rbitrary distinotion. and need-
lessly TPstricta the scope of the legisla.tion, whioh cannot therefore. be correctly 
described n.s a consolida.ting Bill. 

8. 'l'hpl"e is, I understand, constltuti9na.l reason against the inclusion of 
this sector of banking within t}l~ soope of this Bill, which is said to lie within 
the prpvlJ}eial sphere, and not of the Central Legislature. This o\>jection 
seeDHI to me invalid, when· we set out expressly to enact an integral, compre-
hensive, ()r~nmi~.legi8Iation. Even if (lonstitutional reasons stood in the way, 
a. reully "com·olidating" measure, applicable to.the whole country, may lie 
undt'l'tllken by fig-reement with the Cotnl)onent parts of the Union, assuming 
that the constitution, as it sf;a.nds, doertl not allow the Oentral IJegiRlature to 
undertake RlICb 8 measure. If such an Ilgreement between the Unit.s and the 
Centre is uot possible, and I 8t!e no justifica.tion for such an assumpt,ion, it 
mU'It hi' remembered that we are, at this moment, mBJdng the constitntion 
of Free India: and if at this moment., such snags are dis~overed while over-
hauling find cOllsolidating tlUoh imrorta.nt legislation, there is no reason why 
the necPfilsary and appropria.te amendments be not introduQe'd in Ule relevanfi 
Articles in the Draft Oonstitution when they come up for discusllion and 
adoption. 
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~. If this artificiaJ division is left between private or individuaJ proprietory 

• or partlltlrship blln.kinR, and money-lending on the one hand, which is left to 
be legiliiateu for by the units, while tht! legisla.tion for organised, joint· stock 
bwing is entrusted to the Contl'lil Legisla.ture, the result would only be' an 
evasion of the law, wherever it aim!:! at effective control, scientific co-ordination, 
auu adequate safeguard.. We must not permit such loopholes for evading the 
l~w to remain, if we perceive them whiJtl considering such proposals. 

0. TIlt) C(lllstitutional objc~tion, it may be added, is founded, I understand, 
only on I.In opinion of the la.w officers. It is not a judicial decision which may 
be tukeu us binding. 'rhe Constituent Assembly, moreover, being a. sovereign 
body, can easHy over(~ome this obstacle, 6'Ven if it is conceded to be the real 
reaSOLl ill!' thus dividing up the functions of the Legislatures in the country, 
and oreating an unnatural, unwarrantable distinction in the several fonns of 
banking Ol'gfl.l1isuJ;·ion, for purpose!! of 1£'gislatiolJ, merely on t.he ground of a. 
formal differenoe in organisation, i.8., whether a joint-stock company, or a 
privattl concerti. Besides, there seems nothing to prevent the lnw making iii 
com],ul;;or.y for all banking business to be organiRed IJS 8 joint-stock concern, 
so that thtl consolidated la.w Ilhould apply uniformly. throughout the country. 

(i. 'fb(~ main purpose of the proposed legislat.ion seems to be to safeguard 
the interlJst,s of the depositors. It is legitimate aud proper tha.t those int~resta 
be duly lind adequately safeguarded. PBnking is d~·t.\ling in other people's 
mom'Y; und it is but right that the interests of the latter be safeguarded. 
But. the Bill does not effectually safeguard those interests, as I read itl:! pro-
VlSlOn~. 'I'he entire manltgem8\lt and polioy of each hrmkiIlf{ institution is, 
und('r thif:; rroposul, left in the hands ot the Direotors, who represent only the 
proprietors. 'rht. qua.lificlutions for being elected or appointed Director of a 
bunk is not an;v knowledge·, understanding or experience of Banking business, 
hut th .. mere holding of minimllm lluru"ber of shares prescribed as essential 
for being I~ cl:ludidate to a bank directorship. Even if they. are qualifiE'd by 
knowlndgc and experience they are, primarily, reprp,sentatives and nominees 
of Hharehold .. rt;, with whom they hEl.ve the subooDl~cious sympatpy of the class 
identit .... of iDteres~s. 

'" 7. 1 t lna.v ulso be added that no proyision is made in the Bill t() see that 
only tho~e parsons shall be placed in responsible posts in a bank, who are 
properly qualified a.v 100owledge, experience, or training.. No room should be 
left in this great service of public utility for nepotism of any son. Power 
should be given to the Reserve Bank to prescribe by rules t.he qualifieR-tiona by 
wo.~ of lmowlerlge, experience, or training in the essence as well 88. routine of 
banking business, which should btl expected of pCT80nR to be appointed or 
elected manngers, Branch Inpect<lrs, 'Accountants or Directors. 

_ 8. No other person, body or uut.hority discharges the function of g'11B~dian 
for the clepositor's interests. The' powers vested in the Reserve n·ank, even 
assnming they are adequate effectually to protect and sa.feguard the intereRts 
of the depo'lit.ors, will oome into opera.tion only when the mischief hus already 
been done, In the day-to-day COllduoti of the blisiness of banking company, 
QB Reserve Bank, or the Government. or even thE!' r~gisIature, will have no 
rTght to int·el·vene to protect the pUblic, the depositor or even the shnreholrler. 
The harm to the interest·s of the parties concerned, particularly the depositor, 
is uSllalJ~ done by the negligent, hazardous, or even dishonest management 
of the (·ompllny or inefficient conduct of its business. The hriefest glance at 
any CRRe of bank frauds will suffice to stablish this proposition. 

9 'I'he depositors shOuld, therefore, be given the right to appoint their 
own dirc'ct,ors,-'-in such· number of proportion the J.f1gisllloture deems proper. 
if ~heir intel'ests are to be effectively, adequately and permanently safeguRl'ded. 
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Doth prindpi-e and precedent are in .fa.vour of this suggestion. The "mtlur£ . 
legislution, for iusfiance has provided a Director to look alter the policy holders' C 

inL~rests; and depOI:;itors in II. bunk correspond in 110 large degree to the policy 
holders in an InSUI'UllCe Concern. Even in atl ordinary iudustriul awl e()lll-
mercial Company, where borrowed capital fOnlletHy secured plays lUI important 
rol~ in financing the business, a debenture trustee is a Director of such u. 
conctlIn. Fo!lowing this analogy, I would u.dvocate the election or appoint-
ment of i;ome Directors to reprotlent depositors,-wilether demand or fixed. 

10. The deposit holder, however. i", not only party concerned, in the 
succdll"flll operation of a bankiJlg busillt.ss. Success in that business is not to 
be estimated by the size of the dividend only, or even the Reserve Fund. We 
Dlust vit'w hunking as ~n integrul and importulIt public futility liud social scr-
vice, a part of the aggregate national. economy, w..hich has 8 vital role to play 
in thE.' IOIltel'ial development of the country, its resources ll.n'<1 also its pott'D-
tialitit.,,,,. 'file Hill, howpvel', "how~ no cOllceptioll of this wider vie\vpoint., 
theSe lllr~er, long-range interests, even though it is styled a consolidating 
measure. H this wideI' objeetive illj to be fully achieved provision shouM be 
made for the aPPointmertt of a Director by the Reserve· Bank of India, as 
representing' the country, to serve on the Board of Directors of ever~' bank, 
QUo. so be aWHre of the policy and business of ea.ch Buch institution, und be in 
a position to prevent any malpractice before it becomes too late to lJ~end 
nla.t~r8. This is all the more d~sirable Rnd necessary jf one takes hnnking 
to w a public utility of vital importance ill the long-range, economic develop-
ment of the country. 

11. In thE' banking businetls of to-day, agricultural financing is wholly 
ignort~d, ('ven though agriculture is the largest single industry, the greatest 
s()ur.'e of wealth production, iCe latgest field for employment. The Co-
()perative Credit Sodety and La.nd Mortga.ge Banks, which may be !'laid to be 
coucerlled with this business, are specifically excludecl from the purview of this 
memmre; while not a mention is mnde of the industrial finance for which there 
is no bauk in India to-dny, n part , of course, from the Statutory Industrial 
Finance Corporation recently set up by. special legisla.tion. Neither the Co-
operative Credit Society nor the Land Mortgage really fdd directly or neth'ely 
in stimulating a~cult.ural production. And Government l'poDsored Industrial 
Finance Corporation, "iewed in the' preserit. seWllg of the .mking as a privattl 
enterprise ministering to private industry /Jr r~O!lllJ1eree, is likely to find itself 
out of harmony with the general e('onomic background. It. has in nny caRe to 
be seen how far it really stimulates new industry being established, or existing 
ones being- expanded. Pending that growth, industrial financing must be n. 
lacuna iTl our credit organisation; and thCl "consolidating" (sic) legislation does 
nothing to fill it. Amendment is, Q{lcoraingly, necessary to rectif~· this 
omission. or restriction of the scope of the proposed legislation. 

12. L·,gislation is no~ int.ended onlY to regulate that which is; it would 
{lIRO stimllla.te that which should b.:J, and provide 'for it when it comes into 
being. The country, its productive resources and potentialities, have !mfferrpd 
gri .. vousl~· in the past for lack of specialised type Q.f bnnking, agricult.ural 'r 
industrial, for prod'uction B8 well os distribution. The fflct. however, that. we 
have unrler Edtish influence or mode], not developed such types of banking 
in~titution does not argue the needlessneRs of such ba.nks. or of legislation to 
regulate nnd control it. The Bill, which purports to "eonllolida.te" 0.11 le~iB
!ntion on brmking, must be pronounced to be fundAmentall:v defect.ive. if if) 
JeAve~ Ollt of A~cmmt Imch an integral necessity of the country's economy. 
Therl' ill no prop0Rnl. likely to come before t.he Legislature: in the nellr future, 
for establishing, in the snme milieu in 'which other bllnks worlr to-dRY. sllch 
specialised type of banking in the countr:v. - 'I'he plen, therefore. that, for that 
type separate legislation would be brought forward. would be Irrelevant. even 
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ItSSUn.~.illS Lhll.t tOuch an argument would not prejudice the clawl of this Itlgis-

latiCill to La regarded as .. consolidating" the jaw Oll the subject. 

13. '{'htl luw on the subject, it muy be added in pa,ssillg, is not contained 
in its iu1J.ut:lsS in tbtl Bill uuder Ht\por~. ',Not only ure tbtl various t.ypes of 
sptlciulised. bank!:; I.Wd tl~cir ;!ctivities reguiat.ed by sopu.mte legislation, e.g., 
Beson'e JJank, Imperial Hank, Co.operative Ban.k, etc., the very orgsnislltion 
of I:In ordinary comUlercial bunk, t.o which this Bill lUainly rciates, and tile 
reguiati'Ju of its activities has to be found ill other legislation, like the Com· 
plmitls A"t or the ~egotiahle lustrumtlnts Act. This also detra.cts from the 
claim of the proposed Itlgislntioll to be" conso~idating Act. 

14. The use of the bUllk I:IS an active agent· in the aU·round development of 
the COU:ltr.y, including its trade (both local liud i.nteruatiunal), in,dus.tr~·" IIgri-
culture, forestry and miuing-aU facets of pl'OductlOll as well I1B distributIOn of 
wea:th,·-is hardly contemplated in the proposed measure. It must, thert1fora, 
be treutt.(l ai> lucking ill essential p'al'ticulars. Banks must be Qrgallised, and 
their bmdness cil'fiIWd, regulated, (~ontl'(,lIed and supervised, so that they be-
,coml~ 1111 active ugellt ill the promotion of the country's well-being. It. ito; only 
,the'J that there would btl universal need and justification for the several pro· 
visiollfo; relating to control. supervision, regulation, or restriction of a bmlk's 
busille8s from &ome central authority, liktl the Heserve Banlt, ,in the coUeetive 
interest of the communit,y. As these provisions stand to·dny, the:'" would ~, 
require H.mendmellt, if this objective is to be attained. 

I.>. The vjew thnt bunking is II g)"cut public utility and tin illk-gl:Hl ~.oeilll 
'service in a modem national economy, which cannot be left. for ever 111 private 
hands without serious prejudice to the all· round und maximmu possible d(~velop. 
moot, uf the resources of the country. iii. likpwise contlpicu~us b;y its. dbsenoe 
from the provisions of this Bill. No clause is inserted to seeure lin eventual 
sociuiisution of t.his service,. Utility or' Enterprise in its liggregate, or illdi~, 
vidllully. Far more interests are im'olved ill i~ sound conduct thnn those of 
t.he pr.oprieU>rs, 01' depositoril, neither of whom have nny a.ctive interest ill the 
working ',f a hank. Amendments must, accordingly, he inserted which would 
fncilitlltic the a(~quisition by the State of any, or all, banking concerns to be 
owned Iln!l opm'a.t.P.d IlS public enterprise in the interests of the {'ountrv ns 8. 
wihole. . It • 

16. No m(.ntioll is, likewise mnde of the possihility of developir\g yet, other 
types of bnnks, like n. Municipal Bank, which would be n far chea.per device 
that would more effectively a.nd universlllly popularise banking hal?it among 
the T!Cople thaI. any provisions of this measure. Banking is very bllckward 
in thiS. country; Ilnd 80 any development thaij is calcullLted to encourage its 
expnml10n should ,be welcomed. Olauses in the present Bill, whiCh relate to 
the foml 01' functlonR of a bank. Rnd the lines of business it mlW dpal in, will 
conRequently have to be amended. if the service is to be mnde available to 
the IOJ'geflt possible number of people, a.nd if the service itself is to he fiR wide 
and fun !md varied as we eRn pORsiblv make it. . . 

17. 'j'he Bill is, in fact, replete with Itpprehension or rl1l!lgJvm~s re!!,3rding 
the f'xtenR:on of branches of hankR or foundation of new banks. It seems to 
cOIlsid-:!r it dangerous Rnd undE:sirtlble that banks should multiply or branchify-
even of the f-f.tmdlll'd ('ommercin.l type. The advent of new hanks or incrC'!n~e 
of brflllchef,1 o~ existing banks may he a sign of dnnger from the -point of yjew 
of depoRitors, of unsonnd met,hod"l of business; but they Rre indispC'IlFll1hlf' for 
the dff'ct-ive development of the country's resourceR. The law Rhollld. inMed. 
see tbHt uny \In~ound practice is prevented rather than branch blUlking be 
stopped, or increAse in the nnmber of existing bank branches is prevented. 
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18. 'rhere are obvious objections to excessively concentrated banking in .~ 

few gigant.J.c companies, With a larger number of b~an~es e~oh. At the same 
tUll~, 1 recogniStl the d.ifi:ioulty of wholly decentrubsed bunklUg, where III each 
toWIl 01'. centrt; of lw.'ge population and industries would ha.ve its own bank or 
ba.nks. But whether we u.dopt deOOlltalised system with II. .large number of 
inde}Jlmdent bunks or celitrulll~t'd l:auklUg, ~ew ill number but each of them 
with u JUl'gl' number of branchu8, legii!lation gov~nling it lI~ust see tha.t the 
bauking servlc" is extended 118 much Ilo8 possible, and its benefit made ava.il-
able to lit:: large la· public U8 possible, ill illdul!try I1S well as comlllerce, in pro-
duction as well as distribution. ",' . 

19 .. Because the real, ci'uciuJ., vital importance of the role of banks in 
developing uationaJ economy of a dynumic society with immense potentialities 
is not pt:rcei ved, the Bill is confined only to companios registered ill India. to 
which the Companies Act would apply for purposes of winding up. This 
would It'ave out 0. very COllsiderable seetor of BlUlking Enterprise in the 
country from the effectivc control of this legislation, and therefore of the 
Reserve Bank of India. The so-called Exchange Banks, which operate in 
India but 'art' regil.ltered outside will bb, under this BiU, ~xemJlt from such 
control and supervision as would be possible to exercise under the Illw to ulIl.ke 
a.ll bauEs follow a· measure of common policy. 'l'he harm done by tbese insti-

• tutions to IJrtfia's industry IlJld productive capacity; the obst.ruction these 
it'stitutiom; have always caused to even the pplitical emanciI)ation of thi8 
country, and the insistence they had laid on the provisioa of specifie safe--
gUllrd", in the Governmcnt o! India Act, 1935, tI.go.illst any discrimimttion by 
OOVt:'t'nment or legislation in fayou1' of indigenous enterprise, must be suffi-
cieuM .... freilh in men's minds to just·ify, and even necessitate, the provision of 
spedal Hlfeguard a.gainst the recurrence of mischief these banks are still in a 
position t(\ do. The law must accordingly, apply t() the institutions registered 
abroad but op!'rr •. ting in Incliu, no Iei'll'! fully than to the indigenQlls banks of 
every type. In proportion liS such indispensnble provisions I1re Ip.ft out. the 
proposed legislation must he deemed to be defective, 

:20. The f~nctjor~s, of a soundly developed and sci?ntifically. opera.ted ba~k
ing syst.em, m devlslllg ways and means to popularlse baruung, economIse 
currency, s~abilise, pri.ces, mobilise i!lvestable ca.pitol or savings. develop credit. 
and otherWI9C ma.mtain the econoDUC system of a dynamic society 011 an even 
lI:eel, are also not fully realised in the proposed consolidating Bill. The poaai-
bi~it~ of the banking S~'8tem inventing s.pecio.l devices" of making payments 
Wlthlll the country, free of eharge now I&vled; the hjtroauction of Eluch instru-
ments, methods of teC:,hllique of I?aymell~B. liS the Giro System BDd the postal 
eheq1J~ Bud t.h~ extension of baukJ?g habIt to every worker an4.,.peasant in the 
COUl/t.ry .Rre ~ttll to be fully perceived and given effe~t to in and by means of 
such legtslatlon. 

NEW DELIU; K. T. SHAH. 
The lBt F6b1'UtJry, 1949. 



[As AKENDBl> BY THE SELEOT POMJrIITTEB] 

(Words Bide-lined or under-lined inciivate the q.mendments Buggested by 
the Oommittee; asterisks indicate omiBilionB.) 

'A 
BILL 

to couBoliuate and ame"d the law relating to banliing companies. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to consolida.te lIud amend thl~ law reluting to bunk-

ing compa,nies;' 
it is hereby euactpd as follows:-

PAR'r 1 
PRELIMINABY 

1. Short title. estent and commencement.-(l) This Act may be called the· 
BtlIlking Companies Act, UI4? 

(2) It extends t~) all the Provinces of In!Uu, and 8180 00 every Ac~cedillg 
State to the extent to which the Domiuion Legislature ba.s power to make 
laws for thu." Stute as resprcts bankll1g. 

la) It shall COUle into foree 011 Iwell dllte I\S the Centrul Uovemment lHiQ', 
by notification in the offici.j,l.Gazette,appoint in this behalf. 

2. Appl1caCion of other laws not b&rI'ed.-ThQ provis:kns of this Act shn.ll be 
in addition to, unit not, !1!tve as hereinafter expressl.v provided, ill del"ogntioll 
of, tht~ Indian Compauies Act, 1913 (VII of 1913), and an~' other law for th~ 
tiOle being in force. ~ , 

S. Ant not to apply to co-operative banb.-Nothing in this Act shall apply 
to a co-operative bank registered under the Co-opcrntivll /::iocj(JtieA Alit, ' lIH:l 
(II of 1912), or any other law for the time lluing In force iLl any Province of 
India" relating to co-operative societies. 

t. Power to suspeDd operation of Act.-(l) The Central Goventment, if on a 
represcntatioll made by the Reserve Hank ill this bl~hnlf it is satisfied that it 
is expedient so to do, muy by notification in the official Ga.zette suspend for 
such period, not exceeding sixty' days, as muy b~ specified in the notification, 
the operution of all or auy of the provisions of this Act, dt.htw generally OJ' iu 
relation to any specified bonking company. 

(2) In U (luse of spedal emergency, the GO'\'crnor of the He"tlrvt' Bllnie, or 
in hi" absence a J)ep\lt~ Goverllor of the Reserve Bank nominHt,ed by him in 
this behalf Olay, by order in writing, exercise the powers of the Central Govern-
ment under suO· section (1) 80 however that the period of suspension shall notl 
exceed thirty days, 8n~ where he does so, he shall report the matter to the 
Central Government forthwith. Bud the order shall, as soon as may be, be 
published in the Gazette of India. 

(3) 'l'he Central Government Dllly,-by notitictttioll in tlll~ otJjciul Gilzef.t.e, 
extend from time to time the period of any sURpension OJ'dared JJI1dCJ: sllb-, 
section (1) or sub-section (2) for sueh period, not exeeeding sixty dllYI; at any 
one time, as it thinks fit so hO~'ever thAt the totfll TJcriod does not exceed 
one year. 

(4) A copy of any notification issued under sub-section (3) shall be' laid on, 
the table of the Dominion Legislature 8S soon 8S may be after it is il!slwd. 
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6. IDtvpretat40n.-(l) In this Aot, unless t.b.ere is anything repuguant in 

~e subjeot ur 09ntext,-": 
(a) •• approvec! securities" means securities in which a trustee may invest 

mon~y under clause ~a), rclaule (b), clause (bb), clause (0) or clause. (Il) of 
sectIon 20 of t,he Indlau l'rust~ Act, 1882 (II of 188~), lind such B~'l'\Irltiel! of, 
o~ fully guaranteed by, Acceding States as the Re!SerV'e Hunk may be autho-
rIsed to purchase uuder clause (8) of section 17 of the Heserve lsank of India. 
Act, 19:-34 (11 of 1934); 

(Ii) "banking" weans the accepting, for the purpose of lending or iuvest-
ment, of deposits of money from the pUblic, repa.ynbll! OIl dUIlInnd or other-
WIse, Hlld WIthdrawable by cbeque, drafb order or .-otherwise . 

(c) "bnnldug company" menns II.lly dompany which tran~acts the business 
-of blJIlking in any Province of India; 

E:tplanation-Any Clompany which is engaged ill the nUUlufacture of goods 
or el\mes on Ilny trl\de aud ,which accepts deposits of money from the I,ublic 
for the purpose of tinnncmg its business as 'Such rni\nllfllcturl~r or trader S'ball 

-not be deemed to trllns/tct the husiness of bRllking wltLi~ the meaning of thiS' 
.clause: 

(d) "tIOmpnny" means any compauy Which mll.;V be wOllnd IIp IIl1rler the 
Indian Companies Act, 1918 (V 11 of 1918); 

(e) "Oourt" mealls the Court having jurisdiction lI~der the Illdinll' Com-
pallies Act, HI1 8 ; 

(f) "demand liabilities" meanr; liabilities which !!'mst be met on demand, 
.aud "time liabilities" means liabilities which are not demand liabilities; 

(g) "gold" includes gold in the form of ooin. whethf!r legal tender or 
not, 01' ill t.he form of bullion or ingot, whether refined or not; 

(h) "mallaging agent" means Q person, firm or compa.ny entitled to the 
ma.n8'gemelJt of the whole affairs of a compllJly by virtue of au agreement 
'with the company or by virtue of the memorandum or articlQ8 of association 
relating therto, und under the control and direction of the directors except to 
the extent, if any, otherwise provided for in the agreement, memorandum or 
articles of association, and incluues any person, firm 01' company OCcuIJying 
such position by whatever nume called; 

E:rJIlanation.-H a person occupying the position of managing ugent 
-oaUs himself nUUlsger or managing director, he shan nevertheless be regarded 
81 m~aging agent. for the pUrposes of this Act; 

(i) "private company" has the same meaning as in the Indian Companies 
Act, 1918; 

(i) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act; 
(k) "registrar" has the same mea.ning as in * * * the Indilln Com-

panies Act, 1918; 
(l) "Reserve Bank" means the Reserve Bank of India; 
(m) "scheduled bank" means Q ba.nk for the time heing included in the 

Second Schedule to the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934; and 
(n) "secured 108n or ndvance" means a loan or advance made on 'the 

seeUl'it' of a6Rets the Illnrket value of which is not nt allY t.inlC less than 
the nn10unt of such loa.n or ,advance; Ilnd"llnsecured lonn or ndvnnc~" 
means a loan or advRnce not so secured.· • • • * • • 

(g) In the a.pplico.tion of this Act to Acceding States all references to the 
.Provinces of India sha.ll be cOllstrueduR. inclUding references to the Aoceding 
States'to whioh this Act extends. 
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PART II 

BUSINESS OF BANKING COMPANIES 

8. :r0lD18 of busiDe81 ill which baDkinl compaDlea may ., .... -(1) In 
addition to t.he business of .banking, a. banking company may engage in any 
ODe or more of the following forms of business, namely:-

(a) the borrowing, raising, or takiug up of money; the. lending or ad-
"fancing of money either upon or without security; the drawing, making. 
accepting, discounting, buying, selling, coUecting and dea.ling in bills of 
exchange, hoondees, promissory notes, coupon~', drafts, bills of lading, 
railway receipts, warrants, debentures, certificates, scrips /lnd other in-
strumsflts, and seourities whether transferable or negotiable or not; the 
granting and issuing of letters of credit, traveller's cheques and circular 
notes; the bnying, selling and dealing in bullion and specie; the buying 
and selling of foreign exchange including foreign bank notes; the acquir-
ing, holding, issuing on commission, underwriting and dealing in stock.: 
funds, shares, debentures, debenture stock, bonds. obligations, secnritiet". 
and investments of all kinds"; the purchasing Ilnd selling of bonds, scrips 
or other forms of securities Oll behil.lf of constituents or others, the ne-
gotiating of loans and advances; the receiving of all kinds of bonds, scrips 
or valuables on deposit, or for safe custody or otherwise; the providing 
of safe de~sit vaults; the collecting and transmitting of money and se-
curities; " 

(b) acting as agents for any Government or local authority or any 
ot.her person or persons; the c8lTj'ing on of agency business of any descrip· 
tion including the clearing and forwltrding of goods, giving of receipts and 
discharges and otherwise acting 8S nn attorney on behalf of customers, but 
excluding the business of B managing agenti of a company; 

(c) contracting for puhlic Bnd private loalls and negotiating Bnd issuing 
the some; 

(d) the effecting, insuring, guarantemng, underwriting, participating in 
managing and carrying out of IIny issue, public or privute, of State. munici-
p'l) 0." other loans or of shllres, stock, debentures, or debenture stock of 
any eorupany, corporut.ion or assoeiation and t.he lending of money for the 
purpose of any such issue; 

(e) oarryiug 011 und trunsacting every Idnd of guurantee IIl\d indem· 
nit," business; 

(j) managing, selling and realising any property * • • • 
whioh may come into the possession Of'the ootaPBDy in satisfaction or 
part satisfaotiorl of any of its olaims; 

(g) acquiring IlIld holding and generally dealing with any property or 
any right, title or interest in any such property '" * * • 
which may form part of the secnrity {-;;;any loans or advances or which 
may be connected with Bny suoh seourity; -

(h) llndertakirig- and executing trusts; 
(i) undertaking the administration of estates as executor, trustee or 

otherwise; 
(j) establishing ana supporting or aiding in the establishment and sup-

port of associations, institutions, funds, trusts and conveniences calcu-
lated t;o benefit employees or ex-employees of the company of the depend-
enls or connections of such persons; granting pensions Rnd allowances ~nd 
making payments towards insurance;, subsoribing to or . g;u!,ranteemg 
moneys for charitable or benevolent obJeots or for any exhlbltlon or for 
a~ public, general or useful object: 
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(1,) Ule arguisition, oonstrllctiOJJ, maintenallce and alteration of ant" 

builJing or works nocessary or convenient for the pUrpOstlS' of the com· 
pany; 

(I) s~lling, improving, managing, developing, ' exchanging, kaBing, 
mort,gaging, dispolling of or turning into 8(~CO\lut or otherwise dealing \Vith 
1:dl or any part of tbe property slld rigbts of tbecoUlpauy; 

(m) acquiring and undertaking the wbol.;! or ~ny part of the husineBl • 
of uny person or compe.ny, when such bUBiheSB is of a llature t'nwrierated 
or described in this sub-section; 

(n) doing all such ot·ber . things as are ineid~Dta) or conducive to the 
promotion or ad·/ancpment. of the business of the company; 

(0) any other fonn of business which the Centrlil Government may, 
by notification in the official Gazette, specify 88 11 form of business ip 
which it jg lawful for a banking cornpany to slIgltge. 

(2) No banking oompflI1~' '" • * shll'll engage in any form of business other 
than those refeJ:red to ill sub·aection (1). 

7. 'U.88 of words "bank", ubanker" ,"banking" .-After the expiry of two 
years from the commencement of this Act. no company, other than a banking 
company, shall use as pm-t of its name. all" of the words "bank", "bRnker" or 
'·'banking" And no company shaH carry on the business of banking in any Pro-
vince of India, unless it uscs as part of its namE' a+, Jc:\st Olll~ of ..such l\Iunes: 

Provided that uothing ill this section shall apply to clUY assoC'iatioJ,l of banks 
formed for the prot-ection of their mutual interests and registered under bC'ction 
26 of the IndirlD Companie.R Act, 1913 (VII of 19l5). 

• • * * * * 
8. Prohibition of trading.-Notwithstnuding !lnything contailled in section 

fl o;-in IIny contract, no bnnkillg company slwll directly or indirectly deal in 
the bll;ying or ~elling or bartering of goods, except in cOIlTleetioll "ith the rt'!tli· 
satioll of seeurity giH:ll to or held by it, or tlngngd in RDy trndc,.or buy or sell 

>()1. bart.el· goods for others otherwise than in cOUllOf.'tioll with bills of cxdllmge 
reoeived for collection or negotiatiou or with such of it .. l)!t!;inl'ss as is lcft'l"l'ed 
to in dause (i) of snb-sectioll (1) of section 6: 

Provided that this section Bhall not apply to any such business RB afortlsaid 
which was in the course of being t,rl.lnsacted 011 the commencement. of this Act, 
RO however, that the said busin~ss shall he Completecl before the expiry of one 

year from such commencement.. '" * * 
E:epla:na-;;;-For the purposes of this section, "goods" means ~very kind 

of movable property, other than act,ionnble claims, stocks. shareB, money, bul· 
lion and specie, and all instruments refelTed to in clause (4) of sllb-se('tion (1) 
of s~Ctf;ion6. 

9. DiIpoIIl Of non-baDldDg au.ta.-Notwithstandillg anything contained in 
sect jOt's 6 and e, no banking eompany sh"'!.ll bold any immovable property how· 
SOIFer acqnired, except BlIch HS is requirc:1 for its own use, for any period 
exceedin," sever vears from the acquisition thereof or any extension of such 
period a~ ill t.hiss$otiOll provitled. and such property shall be disposed of witbitl 

: 'Such period or extended period. all the caSe may bel: 
; Provided t.bat,the banking cnmpo.ny 'l18~, within the period of seven yea1"s 
; as aforesaid, ceal or trade in any F\\Ich prnperty for the purpose of facilitating 
: the dispoial thereof: • 

Provided fl1\"ther that t.he Reserve H'!Jlk may in any particultl.r case extelld 
. the ntoreBIlid pel'iod of seven yeRrs by ii1)ch period not e'XceeUing five ye8l't1 
. where it i$~~l.i!'lfiea that such extension would he in the interests of the depo6i. 
ton of the ballking compallY. 
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. 10. Prohibition of emplOymeQ.t of m"'.... agenu ID4 rntriC\lQDI on 

G8I'UID forlDl of employm.eDt.-{l) No ba.nkfug oompa:oy-
(a) shall employ or be managed by 0. managing agent, or 
(b) IS.ball employ any person- . , 

(i) who is or at any time h9s been ad;judic.ated ~olvent. o,r h~a 
suspended paytneut or hus compuunded with Ius credltors. or. \1\ ho. J& 
Or has been convicted by a crilninal Court of an offence lnvolvlU, 
moral turpitude; or 

(ii) whose remuneration or part of whose remuneration takes .the 
form of commission or of a. share m the profits of the company; or 

(iii) whose remuneration is O~l. a ~cale d!spropo~iona\e. aecord· 
ing -to the uormal standards J?r13wuhng m bankm8 bus1Dess, to the re-
50urce~ of the company. or . 
(0) shall be managed by any peTI'OI1--

(I) who is 0. director of !lny other company, not being a subsidiary 
compfl.py of the banking company; or 

(ill who is engaged in any oiher business or vocation; or 
·(ili) who has a contract with the company for its management 

for H period exceeding fi.ve years at anyone time: 
Pmvided thtlt the said period of five years shall, in reilltion to 

t'()lltrllds subsisting on the 1st day of .July, 1944, be computed hom 
that daJ,e: 

Provided further that any c()l1tract with the Compal1~' fot" ib. 
1I1H11Hgcment may -be rcnewed or extended for tl further pet'iod not 
l'x('cctling five years Itt a time if al.d so often as the directors so 
del~i(I(! .. 

(.:2) 1£ nn.\' quest.ion arises in /lily partielliBr cage whet.her remuneration is all 
8. Renle diFJproportiollnte, necording to . the uormlll stlllldurds prlwllilin!,( in 
banking busil1CFiS, .to the resoureeFJ of the eompony for thB purpose of sub-
clause (iii) of eiuuse (b) uf sub-section (1\ the decision of the Heserve Ban·k 
th~reCll shall be final for nIl purposes. 

11. Requirement as to mill1mum paid-up capital and re8erv8 •• -(1) Not· 
wit.hstanding f'!Jything contained in section 103 of the Indian Lompanies Act, 
1913 (VII of. 1918), no bunking company in existence on the commencement of 
this Act, shall, after the expiry of thre.e years from Inlch commellcement or 
~f such further period not exceeding ,)n9 ~-E.'ar as the Heserve Bank, having 
rega.rd to the interests of the depositors of the company, may thiuk fit in Rny 
particular case to allow, enrry on bUSiJleSR in Ilny Province of India, and no 
other banking ('!ompany Rhall, after the ('ommencement of this Act, commellce 
or carryon ousiness in any Province of Indill, unless it has paid-up capital 
and resnr\'es of rmch aggregate value all i .. herein,after required by this section. 

(::1) Til HIe ('use of n banking company ineorporuted elsewhere than in a 
'Province oT l:ndin, the /lggJ'ego~e value of its paid-lip capital aud reserves' shall 
not bl? leRs thl\D fifteen lokhs of rupcf's, lind, if it hliR R plnce or places of busi. 
nes!.lin t.he Cit,\' of Bombay or Calcllt.t,11 or both, twent;v !o.khs of .rupees: 

Proyjde.d thl\t no such bankiuFt C'.olllPIIUY shall .be deemed to have l'(lInpJi.·d 
w~th t,he provisions of this8Uh·scction, nuless it clepo"it.t; 011.1 l{eeps dep(lsited 
With th~ Rese.ne B.8nk au aUlO~Jl1t not. IfjRS than the minimllmre<luirerl h.v this 
t:lub-sectlOn, C1ther In l!ash or 111 unencumhet'ed Ilpproyt'(l ReclIl'itief; ()J' pllTfly 
in CRsh and pArtly ill lIuch securities. 
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(3) III the case of:' any banking oomptlouy to .whi~ ~e ~visions of sub.: 
sectivu (2) do not a.pply, the aggregate vuh'e oi 1tS paid-up 08p1taland reserv. 
shall not be iEI'~ than-

(i) i£ it has places of business in more th~ OD~ Province,. five la~ of 
rllpees, and if any such place or places of bus1Oe!.s IS or are situated 10 the 
City of Bombay or Calcutta or both, ten lakhs of rupees; 

(il) if it has all its places of busiH"BS in one Province none ?f whi~ 
is situated 1D the City of Bombay or Calcutta, ODe tJ.akh of .rupees 1D reapeo' 
of its principal pla.ce of busined$, plus ten thouSllnd ru~ee~ 111. respe?t o~. t'8ch 
of its other piaces of busillesd situated ill the same dustnct In wh~ch it has 
its pr~cipal place of .busille~s, .plus twent~-fiv~ tliousand r\~pees m resp~fI 
of ea.ch place of busmess situated l~!sewhere III the Provlllce otherwl~ 
than in the same district: • 

Provided that. no banking comPH.ny to which this clause applies shell 
be required to have paid-up capital Blld reserves exceeding an aggregate 
valut: of five lakhs' of rupees: 

Providf'd further that no b8nkiD~ company to which thIS clause, 
applies and which has oDly aDa pIaoe of business, shall be required to ha.ve 
paid-up eapital and reserves exeeedhg an aggregate value of fifty thousand 
rupees; , 

(iii) if it has all its places of business in one Province, one or Illore of 
which is or Bre situated in the City or Bombay or Calcutta, five lakbs of 
rupees, plus twenty.five thousand rupees in respect of each place of busi-
ness situat,ed outside the City of Bombny or Calcutta, as the case may be: 

Provided that no banking compaDy to which j;hh; clause applies shall 
be required to have paid-up capital alia reserves exceeding an aggregate 
valuo of ten lakhs of rupees. . 

E:r.l)lanation.-For the purposes of tbislub·scctioll, It place of busi-
ness situated in 11 Province other ~hnn that in which the principal pla.ce of 
business of the banking company is r.ituated shall, if it is l'ot more than 
twenty-ii-ve miles distant from such principal place of b/usiness, be deemed 
to b", situated within the same Provinca as such principal place of busines':l. 

(4) Any amount deposited and kept rlepdsitcd with the Reserve Bank under 
the proviso to sub-section (2) b,v any bankhlg company incorporated elsewhere 
iha.l in eo Province of Indio. shall, in the .went of the comp/my ceasing for any 
reason to carryon banking business in the Provinces of India, be an asset of 
the company on which the clilrims of all the creditors of the company in the 
.Provinces of india shall be a first charge. 

(5) For the purposes of this section "value" means the real or exchange-
able value, and r.ot the nominal value \lVhj(~h may be shown in the books of the 
banking compnJJy concerned. ( 

~6) If any dispute arises in computing the aggregate value of the paid-up 
capItal and reserve!! of any banking compnny, a determination thereof by the 
Reserve Bunk shall be final for the pUrpoRes of this section. 

12. :aegulatlOD of paJd.qp capital, IUbIcrlblpd capital IDd autborlaed capi-
tal,. and :votlDg righ~ of lIhareh.ol4en._No banking company shall carry on 
busmess 10 any PrOVInce of IndIa, unless it satisfies the following conditions, 
name]y:-

(i) .thllt the subscribed capital of the company is not less than one 
half of t.he authorise<l capital, and the paid-up capital is not less than one 
haM of the subscribed capital and tha.t, if the capital is increased, it· com-
p~ies. with the conditions presoribed in this clause within such period not, 
exceeding two years Q8 the Reserve Bank may allow; 



'I e ' w) that the capital of the company consists of ordinary shares only t)r 

• of ordinary shares ~ such preference shares as may have been issued. 
priol' to ~he 1st day of July, 1944; 

(iii) thJ&t, subjeot to the provisions contained in clause (i~ herof, the 
yotillg lights of any one shareholde~ ... whether a preference shareholder or 
an .ol'ciinary shareholder, are strictdy proportionate to the contribution 
mnde by him to the paid-up capital of the company; 

(it,) that tne voting rights of anyone shareholder do not exceed ten 
per ceut. of the tota.l voting rights 01 all the shareholclers: 

Provided tiJst nothing cOlltu.ined in this section shull apply to any banking 
company incorpora.ted before the 15th day or Ja.nuary, 1937. J 

18. :B.eltrictJon on cODUJ1i.lfdon, brokerage, discount, etc., on sale of shares. 
-Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in sections 105 aud l05A 

~:~f the Indian Companies Act. Hn3 (VII of 1913). no banking company shall 
~~pay out directly or indirectly by way of commission, brokerage, discount or 
i temuneration in a.ny form in respect. of nny Rhare issued by it, any amoullt 
~, exceeding ill the aggregllt.e t.wo und one-half per cent. of the paid-up value of 

the soid shtlre. 

14. Prohibition of charge on unpaid capltal.-No banking compa.ny shall 
crent.e any chnrge upou oUY unpaid cupital of Il:e ('ompuuy. find any such 
chnrge shall be invalid. , 

16. Restrictions as to payment of dividend.-*No banking company shall 
pay any (lividend on its shares until all its el'l.pjt(djsl~r.1 expellses (includillg 
prelimiuary expenses, organisation expe~scs. Rbul'e ·selling commission, broker· 
uge, amount·s of losses incurred ond any other item of clCpeuditure not repre-
s~ted by tangible aSgetf;) have been completely writt~m off. , 

• • • • • 
::~~. 16. Prohibition of common d1rectors.-No banking company incorporated f in II Provinc~ of India shall hu.y~ as a director filly person who is 11 director of 

~i; another bnlJkmg company. 
.. 17. Reserve fund.-EVN"y bunking eompul1.Y incorporated in a Province of 

India shall mnintuin If reserve fund, and shaLl. out of the net profits of 
l'urh ."l'ur lind before any dividend is derlared, tr.1'1sfeJ' 1.1. slim e(luivalent to 
1I0t I!:'ss thun tw(:'nty per cent. of such profits to the reserve fllnd until the 
amount of the Raid fund is equal to the paid-up cnpit:ul. 

Eorf/:anfl.tton-.-For t,he purposes of this section, the expression "not jll'ofits" 
shaH h8Vf~ the moaning 9.Rsigned to it in sub-section (.12 of seotion 87C of the 
Indian Compallil's Act, 1913 (VII of 1913). 

18. Oash reaerve.-Every hanking company not being a scheduled banI. 
:. shnll l"nllint.aill by·vary of cash reserve in cash with itself, or in an account open-

/ti. ed with t.he Reserve Bank, or partly in cush with itself unn. part,ly in . slIc·.b 
:'~, /lecount, a. sum equivalent to at least two per cent. of its time liuhilities und five 
;i~ per cent. of its llemand liabilitieEl' and !!!hal~ file with the Reserve Bank bdore 

.,:', the fifteenth day of every month throe copIes of ,1 statement of the .amount so 
.. held on the Friday of each week of the preoeding month with particulars of its 

time lind demfl.nd liahilities on each such Friday. 
19. Bestrlctlon on. na.t.ure of IUbald1a.ry c&mpanies.-(l)· A ban.king company 

shull not . .form un:v RlIbsiclinry company except. u snbsidiury l'oml1l1ny krmed 
i· for one or 1l1ore of tllt, following purpose", Tlmntlly, the I1l1dertakilJ~ uncI t'xeou-
,.:'lJing of trusts, the unde~king of the Il~ministration of esi,ates as executor, 
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~e or otharwise; the providing of safe deposit V&ulta or, with the plet .s 
permissiJn in writing of the Reserve Bank, suoh other purposes 1\8 are illdd(\nta~ 
to the business of banking. 

(2) Save"as provided in ~b-seotion (1), no banking oompany shnll hold shares 
in any compllIly, whether as pledgee, mortgagee or absolute owner, of an 
amount exoe3ding forty per oent. of the paid-up shore capital of thllt com· 
pany or forty per cent. of its own paid-up share capit'lll (lDd resen'es, which. 
ever is le"'Ss"': '. 

Provided- that 0. banking compa.uy shall not be lioule fot' I1n inadvertent 
contravention of the provisions of this sub-section if it hlld uot been guilty there· 
of for a period exceeding two mont.hs and if it satisfies the Ueserve Bauk with· 
out delay that such contravention was inadvertent,: . 

l'rovided further that any banking compnny whi.!h is on the dnte of the 
conunencement of this Act holding any shares in cOI!trovention of the provisions 
of t.his sub-section shaH not be liable to any pendty therefor if it reports the 
matter without delay to the Reser-.e Bank and jf it brings its holding of shares 
into confonnit,y with the said provisions within sll:'!h period, not excc(\,ling two 
years, as the Res(\rve Bank may think fit to allow. 

(3) Sa,ve as providcd in sub·section (1) and notwithstanding anything contain. 
ed in sub-section (2), a banking company shall not, after the expiry of one year 
from the dat,e of the commencement of this Act, hold sharEls, whether as 
pledgee, 'mortgagee or absolute owner, iit any company in the management of 
whioh any mnpaging director or manager of the bnnkhlg' eompauy is in any' 
manner concenlerl or interested. ' , 

20. R8ItrictioDl on loans and. adv~ •• -(1) Notwithstanding anything to 
the contrnry contllilled in section 54A of tlJ.e Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII 
of HUB); no banking company shall make any loans or advanoes on the security 
of its own shares, or grant unsc<!ured loans or advances to any of its directors 
or to firms or private companies in which it or !lny of its dj'rectors is interested 
as partner or mUIlI\giIlg Ilgent or to any individuals, firms or private C',ompanies 
in eases whel'e allY of t.he directors is a guaya.ntor. 

(2) Every bauking compllny shlin, ,before the cIose of th~ month sllclloeding 
that to which t,he ,'(>turn relateR, submit to the Heset'v(J Bank n return in the 
vrescrihed fOI'm and 1Il11DnCr, showing all unsecured luaus nl1<.1 udv:uHIPR gl'unted 
by it to llompnnies * .. ' • in whidi it or uny of its direetors is inte)"('f;ted as 
director or managing agent or guarflntor. 

(3) It on examination of any return submitted under sub-section (2) it 
IIJlpears t.o the Reserve Bank thut uny ]'onns or auvanceR referred to in that 
sub-section 11re being granted to the detriment of the interests of the depositors 
of t.ho bauking company, t,he Heserva Bank may, by order in writing, prohibit 
the banking company from granting nny such further loans or advI,mces or im-
pose Rueh rCI'trictions on the grant thereof nil it thinks fit" .nnd may by like 
OJ'der direct the bllllkillg compallY t,o SC'CUl'e tlw reJ1uyment of uny stich IOlln or 
advance within such time as may be Flpecifi(..'(l ill the order. 

21. Power of Be.e"e" Bank to control advance. by banking comp&DieB.-
(1) Where t,he nesel've Bank is satisfied. that it is necessary or expe(fient ill 
the Jlublic interest so to do, it HIay determine t.he policy in relation to ndnmces 
to h.e fohlowed by ban~ing c?mpanies generRlly or ~y any banking company in 
partICular, find when t,he polIcy h8j heen so determmed, nIl banking companie& 
or the banking oompany concemoo, a9 the ·case may be, shall be hound to 
follow the polioy as so determined. 

(2) Without prejudi('.(! to the generality_ of the power vested in t.he Reservo 
Bank ~der ~ub-seCtiot:l (1), the Reserve BS!,k may give directions to bRnkjn~ 
companIes, elther. generally or to any banklllg company or group of hflnking 
companies in particular, 8S to the purposes. for which advances mayor mav 

, .' 
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not be made, the margins to be maintained ill respect of seoured advances and 
the rates of interest to be charged 011 advances, Bnd each banking company 
shalJl be bound to comply with any dirtlctions as so given. 

22. LicsDliDg of banktng compaulu.-(l) Save as herein~fter provided, no 
company shall carry on banking busineKs in any Province of India unless it 
holds a licence granted by ilie HeseM'e Bank in such behalf. 

(2) Every banking company in existence on the commencement of this Act, 
before the expiry of six months fl'om such commencement, and eV(lry ot,her 
(lompany before cornnJCncing banking business in any Province of India, shall 
apply ia writing to the Reserve Bank for (I. licence under this section: 

Provided t,hat in the case of 81 blmking company in existence on the com_ 
mencement of this Act, nothing· in sub-section (1.1 shaH be deemed 110 prohibit 
the oompany from carrying on banking business until it is grun1;ed fl licence 
in pursuance of sub-section (2) or is by notice in writing informed by the 
Reserve Bank that a licence cannot be granted to it: 

Provided further that the Reserve Bank shall not; give a. notice as aforesaid 
to 0. banking company in existence on the commencement of this Act before 
the expiry of the three years referred to in sub-section (1) of section 11 or of 
such furthf~r l)eriod tts the Heserve Bank mf\y under that sub-section think fit 
to allow. 

(3) Before grunting any licE\nce under t.his section, the Reserye Ba.nk may 
require to be sutisfied by U'll inspection of the books of the company or other-
wise that 811 or any of the following conditions /ire fulfilled, namely:-

(a) that the company is in a. position to pay its deposij.ors in full as 
their daims ncel'ne; 

(b) that the affa.irs of. the company arc' not being conducted to the 
• deiiriment of the interests of its depositors; 

( c) in the case of It company incorporated elsewhere than;11 a Pro-
vince of India that the Government or law of the country in which it; is in-
corporated does not discrimina.te in any way against banking companies l'a-
gilltcreil in [\ Vrovillce of J ndiR, and that the company complies with all 
th(! provisionR 0.£ this Act, applicable to bilnking eornpar:ies incorporated 
outside the Provinces of Iudin. 

(4.) Thc Ih'RcJ"ve R:lJJk may-
(a) cancel any licence granted under thit; section where any of the ron .. 

ditions set out in sub-section (3) on the fnlfiln\(mt of which it require(l to be 
sl\tisfied WhPII grnnt.ing the licenoe cens~s to be fll'filled, or if the cC'TTlpany 
ceRReS to carryon banking business * • in the Provincp..s of India or 
gOt'S int.o liquidation; 

(b) at ally time after grllnting 0. liCence under this section require tltut 
filly of j;he sllkl conditions on tliefulfilnwnt of which it dirl not I'c'IlJire t.o 
be satiRfied when grunting the licence qhnll be fulfilled to it,s sntisfllction 
within such time as it may specify, and if the conrlitillD is not so fulfilled, 
cDncel the licence. 

(5) "Any banking oompany aggrieved hy the cancellation of its licence unilcr 
sub-section (4) may appeal to the C<mtrol Governmt'nt, tlud the dcmision of the 
Oentral Government on such a.ppElRI I'Ihall be finaL . 

23, lte8trlctiou on opening of n&w, and traufer of emtlDg, plaCe. of b1ll1-
DeSl.-No hunking (lompn.ny shall open n new place of bUldness or change, 
otherwise than within the some city, town or vi1l~t), the lorr.tinu :>f RIl existing 
plaoe. of business without obtaining t.he prior petmissiotl in writing of the 
Reserve Ba.nk; and before giving any Buch pemlission the Reserve.Jlank ma.y 
l'equire to be satisfied by an irmpection under section..!!!. or otherwise BS to the 
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financial conditioll and history of the company I the g.eneral character of it(." 
management, the adequacy of its cUl,)itul structure and earning p1'O&pects Rnd 
that public ini;erest will be served by the opening or I as the cnse may be. 
~hn.nge of location, of the place ()f business: . 

Provided that nothing in this section shull apply to th~ (l1'ening for 11 period 
not exceeding one month of a te.mporary plnce of bUHitle~s within n cit,~" town 
or villuge or the em-irons thereof within which the bnnIdng ('ompuIlY nlrendy 
hos a. place of businGR8 for the purpose of Il.ffol'ding b1flkiug fnl'ilit.ies to the· 
J.ublic on the occasiou of an exhibitiou, conference' or mela. 

E%plan.ation,-For the purposes of this section "place of business" includes. 
ntl,)" sub-office, pay-office, Frub-puy-office auel n.ny pltl'Je of busine,,;; at. w~ich de- . 
posits are received, chequ('s cashed 01' moueys lent, .. 

~. KaiIlteD&nce of a percentage of aueta.-(l) After the expiry of two years 
from the commem:eDJCnt of this Act, every banking ('ompl'l.y shall maint.ain in 
cash, gold or unencumbered approved securities, valued at a price not exceeding 
the current tn~\l'ket priee, an IIJnount which Rhall not nt'the eh,e of bll~ineKs on 
flny duy be less tbun t.Wt!llty !)er cent, o.f the totlil of it;, tinll~ .1I1ld c1eJnHTI(T 
liabilities in the Provinces of India. 

&rplanatioll,-l!'or the purposes of this sectirITI Iiabilitie; shull not illclllde 
the puid-uJ> (\spital 01' t.he reserves or Illly eredit balance ill thd profit and loss 
account, of the company or the amount of any lonn taken from the Reserve Bank_ 

(:3) ]11 C10mputing the amount f(lr the put'poses of Hub-section (1), thel depoFiit 
J'equirccl under the proyiso to sub-Rection ·(9) of sectioll 11 to be made wit,h the-
Hasen-t' Bnnk by n. bunking company incorporated else;t;re than ill Il j'rovilH'!e 
of Indiu ~llId fiTly baluII!)!! muintainod by n hnllkin~ company with the Rr't;m'Yfl 
Bunlr or its agont or both. inC'luding ill the c8l>e of It scheduled brenk the balllllee-' 
l-ecplired under suh_section (1) of section 42 of the H\~Ker'/e Bunk of J ndiR Act,,, 
19134 (II of 1934), to be so Dlllintnined, shall be d",ewC'd to be cosh maintained, 

(:I) ]'01' tht' pllrpORC of ellslIring- com.plinnee with tht~ l','ovisions of this 
section, every banking company shaH, not Inhli' than fift-fl';il days a.ftt·r the 
pnd of tae month to which it relates, furnish to the Reserve Bank in the 
prt'scl'i1wc1 form and .mnmwr n. monthly I't!turn :;llOwing' p:trt.jf'lllnrs of :ts !lS~etR 
Illtlint-f1irll'ct in I1ccorclance with t,his section, and its timc /lurl deJlluml liabilities 
(It the c1of;(J of hllsiness Oll each Fridlty during ~ !-I,! r.l()llth, 01' if :m." Jo'I'iday 
if:! a pnhlie holiday under the 'Negotiuble Illstmmel1ts AClt, 1881 (X~I of 1881), 
,tlt the elc'Be of hwliup.sR- Oll thE.'> preceding working duy, 

. 26. As8&ts In the ProviDces of IDdIa,-(1) The aRsois in tho Provinces of 
India, of (Jvp,-y banking COmplHl,Y at the (~lose of the last worldng tIllY of every 
quarter Rhall not be less t,hnll seventy-five per cent, of its demand and t,im3' 
liabilities therein . 

. (2) Every banking company shllJi, within one month from the end of fivery 
quarteJ', sulll'nit to t.he R£lsorve Bank a reh~rl1 in tlltl prtlRCribed form and 
manner of the assets ond liabilities referred to in sub~8ectioD (1) 8S aV the cl08& 
of the lagt working dny of the previous quarter. 

(8) For the purposes of this section,- . 
(a) "asgets" shl1l1 he deenwd to includp I-lII'.'h ]lI'OmisRory lIotes, biIls of 

exchlll1ge and securities us the Reserve BRnk is, nllcler the Reserve Rank 
of India A~t, 1934 (II of 1994) empowered to pnr;.hflReJ disOOGut or mHke 
advances Q.gainst, and export. bills drawn in, and import oills drawn on, and 
payable in India and expressed in guch currEfncies 8S the Reserve Bank 
may from time to time a.pprove in this behalf; 

(b) "quarter" meane the period of three months end!ng on the last .day 
!Of Ma.rch, June. September or December. _ . 
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Je. Bet.um of une1&1mecl depoalta.-Every banking company shall, within 

thirty days after the close of each calendar year, submit a return in the pres-
cribed fonn alld manner to the Reserve Bauk 'as at the end of such calendar 
yeur of al! a<'-counts in ·the Provinces of India which have not been operated 
upon for ten ~'ea1'8, giving particulars of the depositR standing to the credifi 
of touch snch /lccount: . 

J'l'ovided that iD the case of money deposite.i fo: 8 fixed period the Fluid 
term of tell yt:urs shull be reckone~l from the date ot' the expirv of slIch tixed 
lleriod, . ' 

27. llonthly ret,1Il'D8 and power to can for other retul'D8 and iDformat!on.-
(1) Every huuking eompnny shall before the close of the month succeeding 
thnt to whic'h it relates Sllbmitto the Reserve lJunk fI return in the;m~I'<Cl'ibed 
form and manner showing its assets uud liabilities in the Provinces of India 
as at the close of business on the last Friday of every month or if that Friday 
is u public holiday under the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881 (XVI of ]881), 
nt tht· close of business on the preceding wo~king dnJ. . 

(!J) 'l'he lleserve Bank may, by notice in writing, require a banking company 
at any time to flU'nish it within the time specitit'cl ther~in or .such fUl'th<'r time 

8S the Reserve Bank Inll,y a.lIow, with stn.temellts and infOrmation relating to 
the business of SlIch bunking eompnn~', find without prejudice to tht) gl'lwrnlity 
of the foregoing power, ll1ay ('ull for ililormatioll e,el'Y hrtlf.y(~nr r(:gllrcling the 
claRsifiC'lItioli of ndvunces and investment.s of llankin!; (lompunies in r,.·E;jlt:!et of 
industry, commerce nnd agriculture. 

28, Power to pubUsh iDformation.-The Reserve Bank, if it conslders it in 
tlwPtlhlie int~rest 1'.0 to r\o, mny publish lilly jnforlll~lti(l.·.l obtRined h,v· it. lIlIder 
section 27 in such consolidated form as it thinks fit. 

29. Accounts and balance-sheet.-(l) At the expiration of eRch ca.lendar 
yeaf"e'V('I''v banking comI"m~' iJlC'orpornted in n :>rovillce of India, in )'espt\ct of 
all bURiueslS transuded by it" ·nud every blinking company incOl-porated outside 
tIle Provinec~ of India, ill I'c!';pect of all bllsilles;; 'trullsnetcc1 thl'(lIlgh its brAIl-
cbes in the ProvincE'S of Tndirt, shall llrepl:lr<:> wiih referellce to thrct year a 
bnllll1ce-sheet Old profit and Joss tlCCOlmt us on t.he In<;t worldJlg cilr:v of the yell I' 
ill the Forms set out, in the rrhird Schedllle or as Ilellr thereto al> circumstances 
tldmit. : 

Provided that in the C08e of & banking company incorporated outside t,he 
Provinces of India, the profit and loss account may be prepared as on a date 
not earlier than two months before tbe last working da.y of thc year. 

(2) 'The ba.Io.uce-sheet and profit o.n~ loss account shall he signed-
(a) in the. Msa of e. banking company incorporated ill a Proviu<~e of 

India, by the manager or the principal officer of the comp/.l.ny and where 
thue a.re more than three directors of the company, by at, least three of 
those directors, or where there Rre not more than thl'ee directors, by all 

. the directors, and ' 
(b) in the case of Q banking company incorporated outside the Pro-

vinces of India by the manager or agent of the {lrincipal officer of the 
tlompa.ny in the Provinces of India. . 

(.'1) Notwithstanding that the bnlnnee-sheet of a banking company is under 
SUb-section (1) required to be preJ)nrt!d in (\ ~orm other HII~1l the form markfld 
F in the Third Schedule to the Indian Compa.nies Act, HIHJ (VII ()f 191:i), 
the requirements of that, Act relating tC' the balnnce-sheeb and protit Hud loss 
'account of a compa.ny shall, in so far :lS they are not in .. msil\t~nt with this 
Act, apply to the bulance-cheet or l)rofit and loss Rccount., UFi tlw case may be, 
of a bat;lking company, 
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(4) Th€ Central Government. after giving not less than three months I 

notice of its intention so to do by a. notification in the official Gazette. may 
from time to time by II. like notification nmend the Forms set out ill the 
Third Schedule. ' 

80 . .Aud1t.~(1) The balance-sheet and profit and loss account prepared in 
accordance with section 29 shai) be audited-

(a) in the case' of " banking company incorporated ill a Province of 
India, by a. person duly qualified under any law for the tim,~ being in force 
to be an auditor of compa,nies; - (b) in the C8.se of a banking company incorporated outside the Pro-
vinces of India, either by such an auditor as aforesaid, or by a person dely 
qualified to be an auditor under thJ law of the country in which the oom-
pany is incorporated. -

(2) 'nIe Auditor shan have the powers of, exerc.ise the functions vested in 
and discharge the duties and be subject tio the nabilities and penalties ihlposed 
on, auditors of companies by section 145 of t.he Indian Companies Act. 1913 
(VII of 1913). 

(8) In addit.ion. to the matters whioh under the aforesaid Act th'"e auditor iq 
required to state in his report. he shall, in tha case of a banking company 
incorporated in 8 Province of India, state in his report,-

(a) whether or not the information and explanations required by him 
have been found, to be satisfactory; 

(b) whether or not the transa.cttons of thtl oompany which have come 
to his notice hRve been within the powers of the company; 

(c) whether or not the returns received from branch offi~es or the 
company have been found dodequate for the pm'poses of his audit; 

(c1) whether the profit Rnd loss a.Mount shows a true balance of profit 
and 1m!!; for thfl period covered h.Y such account; 

(e)uny other Dlatter which he considers should be brought to the 
notice of the shareholders of the con,pnny. • 

31, Subm1l81on of ret.ums.-The accounts and baInl1cc-she(',t referred to in 
sectiOn 29 together with the o.uditor'& report shall be publi!!hed in the preR-
cribed JOUiI~ler, nnd three copies thereof RhalJ be furnished as returns to the 
Reserve Banlt wit,hin three months fl'om tht> end of the period to which thoy 
refer· 

Provided that the Ueserve Bank may in any case extend the said period 
of three :w)Jlt,hs £01' the furnishing of s'lCJ" returns by a further period not 
exceecliug f hrl'e mnJ)thl . 

32, Oopies of balance·sheets and accounts to be sent W regi8trar.-(1) W}wre 
a haulting cOmpllny in any year furnishes its balance-sheet aud. Ol1Counts iu 
BCcordnue(> with the provisioJls' of section 31 it mB,y I or when it is a. pri vate 
COlllpallJ.'" -;;:-, "", shall, 
at the same time send to the regifitral' .hreE:' copies of such balance-sheet nnd 
ac(,o\lnt~ and of the auditol"s report, and where such copies are so sent, it sllall 
not be Jlccessory for the company, to fi·le copies of the balance-sheet and 
accollnts with the regist,rnr as required by sub-section (1) of sect.ion 184 of the 
Indian Companies Actr,- 1918 (VII of 1913), and such copies so sent t,1haJl be 
chlU'g-enb! ~ witb the 8nme fees and shall be dealt with in all respeots as if they 
were filed in &.ccordanbe with that seotion. 

(2) When in pursULmce of sub-section (2) of section 27 the Reserve Bunk 
requires any additional statement or information in connection with the 
balance-sheet and BCeounts furnished under seotion' 81, the bankins company 
sha.Il, when 6upplyiag such statement or infol·matio;-send ~ copy thereof to· 
the regi;;tr:lr. 
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1he Provine.. of IDdJa.-Every banking company incorporated outside thf! 
p/.'llVjncl~s of lHdia, shall, not latel t.hau 1he Drst Mondu, ill A~lglIst of any 
year in which it, cllrries on busin~sB, ~isplQY in a. conspicllou~ place in its .princi-
pal uffice und in every branch office III th~ ProvlIlces of Inilia 0. copy 01 ,lts l!st. 
audited balance-sheet and profit and l08S account prepared und~r sectlOll ~ 
Ilnd dlUl' lwei the copy so displayed until reI.llaced by a copy of the subsequ~n1> 
balance'sheet aud profit and 10s8 account 80 prepared, und every such banking 
compllH'y shnll di~plny in lik~ manuer :ork~s ~f its co~uplete ,I~udited bo.lanco· 
sheet ;lnd profit and lo~s account reJntlO~ to lts bankmg bURmess us soon as 

. thny nrc umilablo Bud shall keep the ('opies so uispluyed until copies of sucb 
subsequent occounts are a vuilable, 

'-84. Accountillg provilloDs of this Act not re~oapective.-Not,hing in this 
Act shall apply' to the preparation of 'lCMunts by Il ballking company and the 
audit Ittld l'!I1bmission thereof in respect of any accounting year which has ex· 

" l'ired. prior to the commencement of thiH Act, and notwithstanding the other 
: Pt'(J\'isions of this Aot, Buch accounts !lhali be prepared, audited and submitted 
~ in accordance with the law in force immfdiately before the commencement of 
~ this Act, 
~ C 35. Inspeetlon.-(1) Notwjt,}u'Itanding anythinp: to thEl llontrary contained in 
'~, sect'lQ;; 138 of the Indian Companies A,-::t. 1918 (Vn of 1918), the Res.erve-
.. Bank [It auy t,ime may, and on being .iirec:ted Sf) to do by the Central Gov· 
ernment "ludl, cause an inspection to be made by one or more of its officers cl 
ally banking company Bnd its hooks ani accounts; alJ(l the Reserve Bank 

, shall supply to the banking company a copy of ii,s report on such inspection, 
(2) It sholl be the duty of ev~ry director or other officel' of the hanking cem· 

i. pan;v to produce to any officer making !lO lIlspection under sub·seetioll (1) 11.11 
i sllch bo()k~, IW(IO\ints Bnd other documents in his custody or power and to fUl'-
~ nish ,him with any statements and informntion . relating to the affairs of the 
, banklllg company liS t,he said officer may rE:quit'e 01 him witllin Sllcn time AS the-
:. said (lffh~er may specify. 

(.1) AllY person mnking nn iw'pwt,joTl unclel snb·!;cetil)1\ U \ 111U ,. <'xlllnine orl' 
. ooth any direct,or or other officer of the banking cOJnpnn~' ill n:lutioll to its 
'business, filld mlly administer Iln outh necorlling.ly, 

(4) The Heserve Bllnk shall, if it, has been llireetf~rl by the C(.ntra\ (lOVPJ'll' 

~~n~~t.~~;lS~o~er~l::~t~~ t~~~e i:~~~:ti:ld m~d!' ~~d~~Y th~he;~~i~~', r:;~r\~~ 
Cent.ral Clo\'eJ'llnJcnt, if it js of opillinn flfler cnTlRiderillr tht' report t.hAt; the 
.~ffairs of th~ baI1kin~ camplmy are being conducted to th(~ detriment of ~jhe 
,mterests of Its deposltorR, may, aft;cr giving such opportunity to the banking 
com puny to make 0. repl'esentat,ion in connectiC)ll with the report as, in tbe 
opinion of t.he Central Government, ,feam!! reHSOllnhle, by order in writing 

(a) prohibit the hBnk!ug comp~ny from receiving freF;h deposits; 
(1/) direct the Heserve Banle to apply under section SA for the winding 

up of the banking company: -' 
Provided that the Central Govemment may defer, for Ruch period IlS 

it may t.hink tH, the passing of an 01 cler under this SUb-Sf'ctioll, or cancel 
OJ' modi fy tiny such ordor, UPOD such terms ond coudit.ions us it muy think 
fit to impose, ' -(~) The Centrol Go ..... ernrnellt muy, nfter ~iviug re:lsoIlllhle Ilotiel~ to thl~ 

bankmg company, publish the report submit.tod by the ll(sel'\'e BaLli), nt' fSlIl~b 
portion thereof 8S may appear necessary, 
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at. J'a.rther POWfln ad faDct1alll fA .... ". Bw.-(l) 'fhe Deserve Bank 4 

lliny--
(a) Ollution or prohibit banking oompanies generally or Ilnj' lXUlking 

('Olllf!UIl,V ill plU'ticul14r ugainst entering into any lJurticultu' tt'unsllctic>ll 01' 
class of tran88ctious, and generally give advice to any banking company; 

(b) all II l't;,quest h,Y the eompllnies oonoerned nnd subject t.o the pro-
visions of section 45, assist 8S intermediar, or otherwise, in proposals for 
the um",lguTllation' of such banking com,panies; 

(C) give 8!;sistullce to atly banking compllllY by mell~ of the W'allt 01 
a. loan or advruwc to it uncler clause (8) of sectioo 18 of tlw Hest·\,w Hunk 
.of India Aot, 1034 (II of 1934); 

(d) during the course, or after the (Jompletion, of IlIIy inspel'tioll of 
.8 bauking company under section 35, by order in writing, require the 
(!ODl]>IUl,Y-

til t,o cull a meeting of its-directors for the pm'pose of ('ol1sich'ring • 
lilly JllIlttcr',Juisingin the ('oul'Se of or out of sllch inspection 01' of 
met til1g lin officer of the Regerve Bl\nk to disout-lf> Ilny snch 1lIlltter; 

(ii) to make, within such time us may be specified in fht, fmler, 
such chanf~e8 in its management RS the Reserve Bank may eOllisider 
necessary in consequence of the state of &flairs disolosed during or by 
t,lie inspection, 

(2) The ReRerve Bnnk shnll mllke an tmuu»} report to the Central Utwcrn-
ment on the trend anel progress of banking in the country, with particular 
reference to it,s uctivities under clause (2) of seotion 17 of the Ih'lFlen'~l Blink ot 
India Act, 1934, including in !moh report its suggestions, if any, for the streng-
the~ng of banking bllsinesr.; throughout the country, 

(8) The Reserve Bank may appoint such stu.ff at such places as it cOl1Hi-
dere necessary for the sCMltiny of the retums, statements nnd information 
furnished by bRuIting e0Il11JIlllies undpr this Act, and generlllly to emmre the 
effieient JlerfomllulCe of its functions under this Act;, 

PART III 
HUBPE~SIO~ 01" BUSIXESB _~Nl> ,WINDlNU PI' (W BANKING COMI'ANmfl, 

37. SUipenllon ot buaineu • ...:.(l) The Court may on the applicat,ion of a 
banking compuny whieh is temporarily unable to meet its obligations make all 

order (6 copy of whioh it shall cause to be forwarded to the Heserve Bank) 
staying t.lw COIllmeucement 01' cont.inuance of 1\11 Itctions and pro~(leCl.ings against 
the company for Q fixed period of time on such terms and conditions as iii 
sha.ll think tit. Imd propel', IIncl ma;v from time to time extend the period up to a. 
total l'erioll not exceeding six months in all, 

(2) No sllch applica.tion shall be maintainable unless it is accompllnied by 
a. report of the Reserve Bank indioating that in the opinion of the Reserve- • 
Bank the banking company will be able to pay its debts if the application is 
granted: 

Provided t.hat thp, Court may, for sufficient reasons, grant relief under this 
'section even if the afplication is not accompltnied hy Rudl report 
11l1d where RliCh relief is granted, the Court shall call for a report from the 
Reserve Ba,nk on the n.ffnirs of the banking company. on receipt of which it 
may either rescind any order already pQ8sed or PIlSS such further orderR there-
on as mil'\' he jllRt and proper in the circumstrmc8R . 

•• W1Dd1D, up bJ 00urt.-(1) Without prejudice to the provisions cQnliain-
ed in seotinn 11\2 or section 271 of the Indian- Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 
1918), and without prejudice to its powers under Rect.ion 37. the Court 1';hl1l1 
erder the winding up of a banking oompany if it is ullflbie to pny itEl debts 
:llnd the Conrt shAJl also order the winding up of a banking compBny if toe 
,Reserve Bank applies in this behalf to the Court, 
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(B) The R~serve Bank muy make Qn application under this seotion only if 

it is directed so to do by order under clause (b) of sub-section (40) of section 
.85 or if the banking company has f!riled to comply within due time with the 
demand contained in a notice under sub· section (oS) of section 46. 

(8) Without· prejudioe t.o the Vl'OvisiollS contained in seCtiOn Hili of the 
Indian Companies Aet, HI13 tVll of H1J3), a banldng company shall be 
deemed to be unable to pay ita. debts if it hus I'f~fused to meet, any lawful 
demand for payment made at any of its otlices or brarlches within two 
working days if such demand is made at a place where there is an office, 
branch or agency of the Reserve Bank, or within five working days if such 
demand is made elsewhere, and if the Resel'vI! Bank certifies in writing 
that the banking company is unable to pay its debts, 

(4.) A copy of every application by the Reserve Bank under sub· section 
(.f) shall be sent by the Reserve Bank to the registrar. 

39. :R.eaerve Bank t.o be ofllclal Uqulclator.-Notwithsto.nding 8.nythin~ 
contained in section 175 of the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII of H)]3), 
where in any proceeding for the winding up by the Court; of Q banking 
compan,Y, nn application is Dlade by tho Resel've Bank in this behalf, the 
Reserve Bank shall be appointed as the official liquidator of .the banking 
company in such proceeaing. 

40. Stay of proceedlngl.-Notwithstnnding anything to the cont.rary con· 
tained in section 178 of the Indian Cqmpnnies Act, 1913 (VII of 1913), the 
Court !;hall not. mllke fllly order gtn:ving the proceedingI' in re!.MHon to tilt' witHl-
ing up of It banking company, unless the COlll't is snt,isflecf'; that an arrange· 
ment lut8 been mnde whereby the' company Mil P"Y it.s depositors in full as 
their claims aocrue, 

41. :Report of UquJd&tor.-Notwithstanding anything to thf' eC?ntmry con· 
tail1f~d in section 17m of tbe Indinn Companies Act, 11)13 (Vn of 1913), where 
a winding up order is made in respect of a hnnl{ing' company. the official 
liquidator shall submit a preliminary report to the Court within two mont.hs 
lrom the date of the order giving thC1 info'l'mlltion required by tbnt section 
!l0 far ItS it iF! nvnilnhlc to him, ,to ennhle the Court, to order the payment of 
a preliminary dividend if sufficient aSRf't,F; are available, 

42. POW61' to dJapenae with meetings of creditors, ete,~Not,vitll!~banq,iJlg 
anything to the contrnr:v ('ont,uined in ,ectiol1R 178A Rnd IR3 of the IndiR.l1 
Companies Act, 1913 (Vn of 1918), the Court mlly in the T,roceedings for 
winding up It banking company dispense with any meetings of creditol"f; or 
contrihutories or with the appointment of n commit·tep. of inspection if it 
consid<>rF! that no ohject; will be secnred therAhy sufficipnt to jllst·if~r the delay 
nnd expense. • 

43. Booked depolltors' credits to be deemed proved ,-Notwithf;hm ding 
anything to the contrary containod ill section UH of: the Indian Cornpnnies 
Act, 19Ifl (VII of 1913), the Court, shall presume that, the amounts ghown in 
the hooks of ,0 hanking company IlS stnnding t.o t,he oredit of depof;itol's are 
proved without requiring further proof from t;he depositors conClemed unle!!R 
the official liquidator shows tllat t·here is renson for doubting any pnl'tictl1A~, 
entry, 

44. :Restriction on VOluntary winding up.--Notwithfltallding nn~·tllil1g to fhp 
('ontrary contained in !reet,ion 203 of the Tu:lillJl Compnlli(>!; Act, 191:~ (V] I IIf 
1m3), no bflDking company which holds II li<!ence g'ra~lt~,l Hilder F;(~('ti()n 22 111ft:" 

he ,oluntaril:v wound lip unless the Rt'seT\'I~ Blink ('I'I'tifieS in wl'iting that the· 
CCJmpany is ahle to pay in full nil its d(ohtR t.o its cl'editnl'il fiR the,v HCC-lIre, find 
without prejudice to the proviRjol1s contnined in Sf'ct,iOlU; ~18 lind 220 of thnt. 
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Act, the Court shall, on thea.pplicutionof the Ueserv,) Bllnk, order the winding 
up of the company by the Court if at a.ny stage duriug tha "'\'oluntary windin.g 
up proceed~gs the compa.ny is not J\ble. to meet such deb~ QI,I they accrue. 

U. Restriction on amalgamation, etc.-Notwithstlmding anything contained 
in any law for the time being in force,-

(a) DO Court shall sanction u compromis~ c·r urraugenlent between 11 

bankiug company and its" creditors or ~l1y 'lb.ss of thcm or hetwuen slJch 
company aud its members 01" IlIlY class of them, unless the compromise or 
arrnugement is certified by th(? HnserVt' Htl!lk HS J}Ou being .dt:Mimt:'lltul to 
the interests of the depositors of such compau.v, and 

(b) no--btmkiug cOUlpuny tillttll enter into filly ngreemmlt or nrl'ungernent 
for, or be a party to, illly wheme for the unlillgl~1l1uti()1l of snch compuny 
with any other bUllking eOlllpall,Y without the Pl'CViOlV; saudiou in writillg 
of the Heserve Bank. 

PAlrr IV 
MlS(,RLLANy.ot;s 

46. Penalties.-(l) Whoever in any return, halance-sheet or other document 
reqcii-ed by or unde~ or for the p\lrp~ses of any prov1sion of this Act, wilfully 
makes 0. statement which is blse in any material particular, 1m owing it to be 
false, or wilflflly omits to mllkf' a material stntemont, ~hall be ]lllTJishllbl" with 
iltlprisonmellt for a term which may ext,end to thn'l! years lIm\ shall ul .. o be 
liable to fine. 

(2) If any person fails to produce filly book, IlCeOllllt or other cloe\lJ~ellt 
or to furnish any !.tatement or infofmatioil which under sub-section (2) of section 
35 it is his duty ~ produre or furnish or to aIlSW{~f any question rl:'lnting f.o the 
business of a banking company which he is nsked by Ull otlicer rnakillg all illFt-
pection uncler that section, he shall be puuiflhable WIth a tine which m!ly extend 
to five hrmdred rupees ill reaped of elwh offence, tlnd if he persist,s in ~l1ch 
refusal. to a further finp which IIWy extend to fifty l'lIp.'CR for en!ry day d1ll'ing 
which the offence continues, 

(.1) If any deposits m'e re(~eiYed h.\' a banking company ill contravcnt,ion of 
an order under clause (a) of sub-seetioll (4) of sOct.i,),l 35, every (limctor or other 
officer of the banking eompany, unless he proves th~ the contravention too4, 
place wit,hout, his knowiwlgs or that he exerciserl a!j due diligene(~ to preyent it. 
sha.1l he deemed to be gtlilt,y of such (lOlltravellt,ion unc] Hhllll he! r,uni,h~bI.~ with 
a fine which mllY extend to twkw t.lw Ilmount of the duposits !il) ref't'ived. 

(4) If any other provisioll of t,his Act is Couh'llvened, or if ally ddl11lit is -
made in complying with any requirement of tIJi" Act 01' of any ordel' rllude 
ther!'lmO,ef, every dirf'ctor Hnd other officer of the bnnkinr; er.ll'llHIlY who is' 
knowingly n party to the (lontruvelltioll Ill' defuult, shull I,., pllnisl]'lhle with a. 
fine. not exceeding five hundred rupees, a11(1 where the conl;rtlventioll or .lefllult 
it; a eontinuing one with a fmther fille not exeeediw;- fifty mpees for .. very (:II,\" 
during whieh it eonti'lllH's. 

(ii) Without preiudi(~e to the provil;iollR of S1l1Hl'etioll (4). if Ally l:tlnldng 
company fails to comply with thp provisions of FieetiiJ'I ~or s€·dion 21), the He-
serve Ballk shall by not,iee in writing mllke .. a demall'l ou t.he bun.king c<,mpuDY 
to comply with the sEljd provisions within thirty days from the receipt of the 
notice, nnd if thf~ Lonking eompnny fails FiO to do, thp HeS(~l'Vi" Hank roilY npply 
under· section 38 for the winding up o£ the banking c:ompany. 

47. Oognlzmce of ofIences.-:Ko Court shall take cognizance of any offence 
punishable under section 46 exct'pt IIpon compll'tillt in writillg mnde by 1111 officer 
of tht' Reserve Blink genewly Ot' speciully authol'iild in writing in this behalf by 
the Reserve Hunk, and no Court inferior to tbnt of H Pl'llSidency Milgistrute or It 

Magistrate of the first class shall ,try any B'Uch offence. 
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• . M_ ApplfcattOll of Iblet.-A Oourt imposing any fine under this Act may' 

direct that the whole or any. part thereof shall be Ilpplied in or towards payment, 
ot the COS~fJ of th~ proceedmgs, Or in or towards the rewarding of the person. 
on whose mformatJon the :fine is recovered. 

49. Spec1a1 proviaiODl for private b&Dldng companles.-Tbe exemptions., 
whe"ilier express 01' implied, ,in favour of a private company ill sections 17. 77. 
81m .. 8SH, 91B, and 91D, Bnd 8'Qb-seotion (5) of scctian 144 of the Indian Com-
pa~les fict. 1918. (VII of 1913), shall not operate iv f,lvour (,f 1I private compnm' 
which IS a bankmg company. . 

&0. Oertain c1&i.ma for compenaattoD barred.-No person shall have any right 
whether in oontrad or otherwia8 to Bny oompensAtion for any loss incllrrtld b'\' 
reason of the operation of any of the provisions contained in sections 10 and 
16 or by renson of the compliance by Q baukiilg c'lmpnny'witli flny order given' 
to it under sub-clal.lse (il) of clause(d) of sub-sect,ion (1) of section 36, 

* • • * • * 
61. AppUcatlon of certain prov1s10DS to the Imperial BlIlk of IndJa.-Vlit.b-

out prejuclice to the provisions of the Imperial Bank of India Aot, 1920 (XLVII 
of 192O). the provisions of sections 10, 13 to 17, ]9 to 21, 2H to aI, 34 to 48, 50' 
and 52 shall also apply, so far as may be,· to and i.ll relntbY! to t.he Imperia}: 

, Bank of Indio. IlR they apply to and in relatfon to otbtlt' banking COll'pllnies, 
U. Power of Oentral Government to make rulea.-(l) The Oentrol Govern-

meM may, after consultation with the Reserve Balik, make rules to provide for 
0.11 matters for which provision is necessary or e,;;po?dient for the pUIl'OSe of 
giving effect to the provisions of this Act and all slIch ru[.~s- shall btl pUblished 
ill the official Gazette. 

(2) In particulur, a,nd without prejudice to the gel1el'u.lity of the foregoing' 
power. such rules ma.y provide for the details to be incll.ldl1cl in the returns- re-
quired by this Aot and the manner in which such returns shall be submitted, 

(3) All rules mnde under this seotion sha.ll b,,;11 * '/I subj~ct to the 
condition of previouR publication. Bnd the date tin be specified under clause (3)' 
of section 23 of the General Clauses A~t, 1897 (X of 1807), sllall not l:ru I(!ss thiin 
six months from the date OIl which the drR.ft e,f the propostld l'Ides was 
published: 

Provided that in respect of the first occasion on which rules ere made under 
thiR Flcotion, the proviFlionR of this sub-section sh!lU"""ot r.ppJy, 

53. Power to aempt In certain cuea.-The Oentral Gnvemment may, on 
the reeommendat,ion of tho' Reserve Rank. clecl1u'(:! by not.ifie!lt!Oll ill tll(' ctlicial 
Gllzdh~ f,hnt Illl,V' 01' nil of the proviS'ionfl of \;h;<; Act shall not appl,Y t.o £lily 
banking eOlJl]JIllly or to _,Any class of brlllki!lg ('ornp(ll1ie<; dth('r gl'lIernlly 01' fot' 
such period 11" ~ay hi! "'pecified, 

54. Amendment of Act D of 1984.-'1'110 Reserve Bank of Indill Act .. 19:34 
(II (If 1934) shall be Hmended in the manner spe~ifil'cl in th~.fourth COIUlllll of 
tht~ I<'jr"t. Schedule Rud the nmellciJuelltfl toO R'eetion 18 t,ht·reof IlS specifiod in Hm 
said ~chl:'dulfl shall be deem~d to h[l\'e lind effl'ut (,11 lind frolll the 2ot,h rln:.' of , 
Sept+>mher, 1947, 

55. Repeal8.-(l) rrhe enllctmenb:l mentioned in the third column of tho . 
Seeoucl ~ehedllie shull be repealcrl to t.he extent speelli('d in t.he fourth "r.Jumn' " 
then·of. 

(8) i\otwitlu;trllllling i.hE' repeal by thiR Act; of any Ol'dilllll1ee melltinllP"( in 
the Se('oild Scliedule, anything done 01' any action tlll,',m, ill the eXHnlise of f.1ny 
po wei' coufel'l'od by any Ordinnnce R'O l'E.'pl'nlco. 8h,\11 hr nil T,"I'POSt'i'\ he deemed 
to huve been done or taken iLl the exel'ci~e of powe\',; t'oll.ferrc,d h:v thill Act :IR if 
this Act hud been in fOT<Je on the doy such thing W,!S done or SI.ch l'.c1;ion wn~ 
taken, ~. 
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1934 
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'l'HE }I'lRST SCHEDULE 

(8ee IIOCtion IS') 

AXENDIIKN'l'8 

No. Short title Anlendments 

3 ------------------------_._---
n The Reaerve Bank of 

India Act, 1934. 
, (~I~ I!8CtiOD 17, to clauli6 (I5A), the 
following shall be added, namoly :--

.. and tInder tht' Banking Compmies 
A~, 1040". 

(2) (a) Section ISlhAll be renuml,..red 88 
8ub·section (1) of that section and in Rub· 
aeetion (1), all 110 renumbered,--

(i) in clause (3), afwr the words .. of 
that I!8Ction ", the following words 
shall be added, narnely :-=-
.. or, when tht' loan or ~vanco 

is made to a banking (.ompllDy, 
as defined m' the BlIlikins 
Companies Aot, 1949, against 
sllch ,other form of IH.'Icurity 
88 the Bank may consider 
8uffi9ien t .. ; 

(ii) for the word" .. under t.his sect. ion ", 
wherever they oocur, the worda 
.. under this lIub.sect.ion" Ahall be 
substituted ; 

(b) After sub·sootion (1) 'IB 80 J"('num-
bered, the following Rub-~ection shl1ll be 
inserted, IUIJllely:-

.. (2) Where (\ banking (10mpany to 
which 0. Joan or ndvancH hRfl heen 
made under thfl prOVilliol18 (of (·lau.ae 
(3) of 8ub·section (1) is wound Ull, 
any sums duo to the Bank in res· 
pect of sUI.h 103n or advance. H}lI'll), 
subject only to the claims. if any, 
of . any othor bo.nlUnp; compllDy 
in respm·t of any prior 100.n or ad· 
vance made by sUl!h banking com· 
pany against any IIflcnrity, be a 
firllt oharge on the MIIets of the 
banking company." 

(3) In soct.ioll 4,2, for llub'8flC)tion (6) t,he 
following sub.section shall he substituted, 
Jlamely :-;-

"(6) The Bank IIho.1l, save 1\8 herein-
afteT provided, bv nutification in 
the Gazfltte of Inclia,-
(a) direct tho inclusion in the 

Seoond Schedu.le of allY bank 
not already 80 indudlld which 
clarries on tho bU8illOllS of 
banking in lI.Qy Prb\"inr.·(' of 
In'dia and which-
(i) hM " paid-up capital and 

reaerves of an aggregate 
value 0' not )e!l~ than 
five IRkhs of rupees, and 
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Amendments 
4 

(ii) satisfies the Bank that I 

its affairs are not being: 
conducted in a manner i 
detrimental to the interest .• 
of its depositors, and . 

(iii) is a company 1\.8 d.eflned in i 
clauBo (2) of sectIOn 2 0 I 

the Indian Companioe Aot; , 
1913 (VIlor }913) or '" COr- . 
poration or a complUlY in-
corporated by or under any 
law in force in any p'ace 
outsido the Provinl'oR of 
India 

(6) dir!'!'t the tlxclusion from that· 
Schedule of any scbedultld 
bAnk,--
(i) tht., aggr6gat!' VIII lie of 

whoAo paid-up oapit.a) nud 
reijCl'ves becomes at any 
time leBA than flvo lakhs 0 
I'UPOON, or 

(ii) whieh iR, in tho opinion of 
tho Hltnk lifter making an . 
inspection und!'r section 35 
of tho Banking CompiLnies . 
Act. 1 94fl, {'onducting itR' 
A.ffail's to the detriment 0 
tho intfJr{)sts of its dopolli. 
torR, 01' 

(Hi) which gOfJB int,o liquidation' 
or otherwiMe Ot'l88C~ to' 
{',arry on banking husiness : 

Provided that the Bank may 
on uppIicllt.ion of tho sdle-
duJod uallk COllcerlllld and 
Ruhject to SU{'}1 ('onditions, 
if any, as it may impose, 
defcr the making M a 
direct,ioll nn(/('r Bub-I'1!mso 
(I) or !l1lb-dn"IlRe (ii) of 
clauBn (b) for Ruch period 
RI!! tho Bunk considort'l 
I'OIU'lon It ble to give the 
Iwhec1l1lc<l bank all oppor-
tunit.y of irwrell"ing tho 
tlggn·gnto vnhlP. of its paid-
up cupital and rosarveR 
to not leAl'! than five'lakhH 
of rupAOR or. 118 tho caH£' 
may. be. of removing t.ho 
ciofecte in the conduet 0 
its affuirs I 

(e) alter the deAcription in that 
Sohoc1uJe whomwer any sche-
duled bllJlk changes its name. 

Eitplanation.-In this sub'Rfllltion the 
expreuion .. value" looanll the real or 
exohangeablo value and not the nominal 
value whioh may be 8hown in the books of 
the bank concerned ; and if any diBpute 
arises in cOroputinl;\' the Ilggregate valli 
of the paid.up capital and l'ellervefl of 9, • 

bank, a dotermination thereof by the Bank 
shall be final for the PUrpoB6B of this sub-
aeotiOD." 
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1918 VII 

1946 xxvn 

1946 IV 

1948 XXV 
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE 

(See IItIOtion lili) 

BIIPBALS 

Short title 

8 

Extant of roPOR} 

The Indian Coznpa.niee The whole -of Part XA. 
Aot, 1913 . 

. Tho Banking Compaiiies The whole. 
(Restriotion of Bran-
ohes) Aot, 194tJ. 

The Banking Oornpanies The wbole. 
(lruJpection) ."'Ordi. 
nance, 11»6. 

The Banking COlDpanies The whole. 
(Control) Ordinance, 
1948. 
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THE THmD ~CHEDULE 

(&6 section :'9) 

FOHM A 

FORM OJ' BAL&NCE.8HElIlT-

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES PROPERTY AND ASSETS 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Bs. A. P. RB. A. P. 

CAPITAL (CI)-
Authori~od Cllpital. ...... . 

Shares of Ra ...... each 

, 1Bsued Capital ...•.. Shares 
of Rs ......... each" . 

• 
Subscribed Capital. ...... . 

Sha.res of Re ...... eaoh • 

Amount oalled up at Rs .•.. 
per share 

X-s calls unpaid 

Add forfeited shares 

RBSl!IllVE JroND (b) • • 
DlIIP081'I"8 AND OTHlIIR Ao. 

OOUNTII : 

Fixod Depoaits '" 
Savings Bank Deposits. . 
Current ACOQuuts lI.nd Contin-

gency (unadju9ted) ac. 
counts. 

-_._,---
BorrowlngH from othor Ba.nks, 

Agent~, et( •. : 
(i) in the Province!! of India. 
(ii) outside the ProvinC6R of 

India. 

• 

Particulo.r~ : 
(i) Seoured (stating the Q,\\' 

ture of Rocurity). . . 

{ii) U TIROcurod 

Bills payahle .•. 
Bills for llollootll"m being bi1l~ 

receivable as per contra: 

(i) paYliblo ill Ilny Provinoe 
of India .. t 

(ii) paYl\blo outside tbe Pro-
vlnoes of India. 

CASH: 
In hand and with Reserve 

Bank (including foreign 
ourrenoy not's) 

Balances with other Banks 
(Rhowing whether on de. 
pOllit or ourrent acoount): 
(i) in the Provinoes of 
India. 

(i':) outflide the Provinoos of 
India- ---

MONIIlY AT CALL AND SHORT 
NOTICE • • 

BILLS DrsOOUNTIIID AND PUB-
OlU8ED (e). 

(Other than Trel\~ury Bills 
of the Central and Pro-
vinoial Governments) 

(i) Payable in any Pro· 
vince of India. 

(ii) Payable outside the 
Provinces of India 

I NVleSTMENTR (~ta.ting mode 
of valuation, e.g:, coRt 
or ma.rkm value) _. u) 

(i) Government. of India 
and Trustee ,ecurjtio~ in· 
duding Tffl&l!ury Bill" of 
Govl'mlTlent of India Imd 
'Provinei,,1 OOVOI'nlllentH. 

(ii) Shares (classifying into 
pI'Of0r611CI', . .l)rdinary, de. 
fer red umi othor olaSAes 
of Ilhn.1'OH and, Rhowing 
1!I'pllmtoly SIUll'l'H fully 
paid up I\nd partly pl,id 
up) 

(ii i) of)" b"Jltllre~ or BondH. 
(iv) Ot,hcr illve!lt.rn .. nt~ (t;o 

1)<.' cla8~ifieri under pro. 
p<.r hOlld~) 

(v) Gold 

LOAN'II, ADVA.NCES, CARH 
rm"nrTA ANn OVI£IU)RAlI'T8 
(otht'r thl\ll 1\1\,1 1"'(\ 
duuhtfuJ d"bt.s for which 
provision hl\R hoon mll,l" 
1.0 t,he lIatiRfaction of tho 
IIl1ditorp) 

(i) in the Provinco~ of Iodin 

(ii) outaido'the Provinces of 
India. 

." 
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l"ORM A-oonet/. 

CAPITAL AND ,LIABILITIES -PROPERTY "AND ASSETS 

Other Liabilities (to be spe· 
oifled) (e) 

Aoceptances, endorsements 
and other oblj~tjons per 
COfttra. 

PROFft' A.ND LOBS: • • • • • 
Lt68 'ppropriation thoreof • • • • • • • • • • 

CONTIJ( lENT LIA1Ur..rrIEI:! (d) 

• 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A.. P. ' Re. 4. P. Rs. 4. P. 

,~' 

Particula1'8 : 
(i) DeM8 OOll3idered good in 

respeot of which the bank 
is fully lJeCured . • 

(ii) Debts considered good 
for whioh the bank holds 
no other &eC!urity than 
the clebtors' personal 
seourity . . 

(iii) Debts cOIll!idered good, 
Ke(·tll'tlu by the perflOlllll 
linbilitieM of one or more 
parties in addition t.o the 
personal Heellrity of the 
debtors . . 

(iv) Dobts con~idered doubt. 
ful or bad not provided 
for ... 

(11) Debts uue by directors 
or 0l¥cers of the bank Or 
any of them either 
8OVOl'al1y or joint.ly with 
any other per..ons. . 

(vi) Debts due by compun· 
iaR or firms in which the 
directors of the bank EIre 
intofOsted a8 c\il'ectors. 
partners or mannging 
agents or, in tho case of 
priV/lte oompanies, &8 
members 

(vii) Maximum total 
amount. of lonna, inch.ld. 
ing tempornry ndvanC6s 
mude at any time duro 
ing the yoar to directors 
or maliagorH or officers 
of tho company. 

(viii) Maximum totnl 
Rmount of loanH, includ. 
ing tl,mporary advanceR 
grunt.ed during tho yoar 
to the oompanies pr firms 
in which tho directors 
of tho bank a.ro inteTOllted ' 
8S direct·orR, partners or 
ml<uuging agents Of, in 
thf> <Juse of private com. 
ponlos, as membflrs . 

(i:r) Dut) from b~k8. . 
BilIR for C'o\lel'Hon being 
billH ro('eivubl" IlR p~r 
contra. 

('i) pay"ble in any Provineo 
of Indiu. . . 

(ii) payablo out,sido the 
Provirwes of India , 

Al'CElptanceR. Cndofae. 
,. ment.N Ilwi other oblign. 

tiurlll per C',mlla. 
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FORM A-fIOfIOU. 

OAPITAL AND LIA.BILmIilS PROPERTY AND ASSETS 

TOTAL 

NOTES 

Premill8ll lellll depreeia-
.tion (g) 
Ful'DitW'8 and bturee 
J818 ciepreoiat.ion (I) ... 
Other ~, including 
silver (to. be epecifted) 
(") . . . . . . 
NOIl·bankiug aII8tB ac-
quired in _tiaf'aotion of 
olaima (atatma mode of 
valuation) (') .• •• 
horrr .... DLOU 

TOT ... L 

~,~) OcrptlQl &-
(i) The variOUs e1aMeA of capital, jf any, should be diBtinguwled., 
(U) Shares iasued all fully paid-up pur8uant to any controot without payments bem, 

re.,.iyed in ceah'houJd be ,tated 8lIparately. 
(ii') Where cirownst:anoetJ permit, i8llued and flubacribed c«pital and amount oalled u~ 

tJ:ulY be 8hoWII all one item. ~.g .• 1II8ued and SubflOribed Capita~.,' ... Sba"", of 
RII. ............ piid up. 

(il') In the {'Me of banking oompani6!l inflOl'pomtod outside the Provin08ll of India, the 
amOlmt of deposit kept with the l\o-aerve B . .nk of Indm under Rub-lI8Otion (IWof 
R8ction .11 of the Banking Compaute.i Aot, Wi'l, ,.hOlll,1 h,) .,h"·"'·,l aw luI' LhiH ha"ti ; 
the amount however should n'll, b'~ n"t"u'r.;:r'to t.lle' out'Jr oo\nmn. 

(6) The rooerve fund m:.intaill'.ld ull<i"r IHatio,l 17 ()~. th 1 lHii Alt. 8 11)ull1 IJ') Hhown &e. 

parately. 
(e} Under thih he8ding are to be includeri 8Ul1l1 items 811 the following, to be 8hown under 

separate hMding suitably d8llCll'ibed : peJ1!fion or illl!lll'WlC8 funda, unclQimed dividends, advance 
payments and unexpired discounts, liubilitios to 8ubsidiary complIDioli and any othor liabili-
ties, 

(d) These II.hould be oJaseified under t.he following categories :-
<i) Claims against the banking comp611y not acknowJ~d all debts. 
(t:i) Monoy for which the bank ill contingent.ly liable showing Aeparat.ely the amount of 

any gllltrantee gi,,'''p by tho hlluking com[tllny on bl'IIIl,lf ',f .lirectot'f'I 0/' officoril. 
(i'ii) ACt'", .. I·" of oUDlulativtl PI'Cflll'tlilCO dividenJII. 
(it,) Li"l.ility on Bills of Exchange redillf1O\Ulted. 
(fJ) Liability on acoount of outstanding Forward Exnhllll((O GOlltrootA, 

(6) Particulars as under" LolW.!!, Advnnt'6Il, CUHh CreditH IlUd Overdrafts .. I~ro t,o bo tlhowu 
under this heading i 

"(f) Whore the value of the invostm.mtM shown in tho outnr column of the balanoe "beet i, 
higher than the tny,rkot V"\Uf!I, the m!\t'ket, ""hI" "h,,11 h" shown R9P3.1','1,t,fJly ill bra<1ket/l. 

(g) Yank premises wholly or partly oe,oupied for ths purp0ll88 of hU8j~UR8 should be shown 
agaiDBt "Premise!! less depl'tlC'iation." In the C/lIlO of fixed capit/ll eXp'mditUffl; tho original 
cost, and additiune thereto and deductions therefl'oID .Iuring t1lC~ year should be 8tated, &s" also 
the total depreciation writ,ten off. Whore sums hR'\'1> heen written oft· on a 1't'dllction of c8pital 
or revaluat.ion of 8Hl!otH, every balanou·Hht>.'t. after t.h., find bnhtllNI-Rheet Bub!lequent. to the re-
ductioD or· revaluation should ahow tbe redUl)od fijo!uroR with the dMe anq./lmoullt of t.he reduo-
tion made. FU1'lliture. fixtures ond ot.her /l81!Otll which hlt'l' been completely written off need 
not be ,howlI in t.he l'lllllnc.o-shet!t. 

(h) Under this heading may be included Buch itemH 814 the folloWing, which must be shown 
under heading8 suitably deBOribed: preliminary, formation and orgallill8tioJl exptll1ll8l, de-
velopment expenditure, ('olllmillRion and broktlru.ge on Rlm,reB, inten-st accrued on inveetmentAI 
but not oolleoted, invelltments in shu.res of Hubsidiary oompanie. and any othor auets. 

(i) Value IIhown shall in no O.~1!0 exceed market value • 

• Referonoes to the Provilll!8B of India shall be oOlllltruoo as incillding referenoea to the 
Aooeding States to which the Banking Companie8 Act, 10'0 for the time being nteDda. 



B4 
FORM B 

1'0 •• 01' PBOrrr "'ND Loss AOOOUNT 

Proj14 /1M Lou Aocount /.,. ,he !lear ended 

EXPENDITURE 

Interest paid on depoeita 
Balari.. and Allowanoes {lIbowiog 

aeparately aalariea and aUowanoea 
to maDllldnK direotor or manager.) 

DIrector,' Pee. and allowanoee 
Local Committee membera' feee and 

allOW&ncell. 
Provid8llt Fund • • • • • • • 
Bent, • Taxee. Insurance. Lighting. etc. 
Law Chargee 
PoetIIp. Telegrams and Stamps 
Auditors' 11'.., 
Depreciation ~ Banb' Property 

I Repaira to Banke' Propert,.-
liWiooery. Printing, Adftl'till8ment. 

eto. 
Leu from IIIle of or dealing with non-

banking aaaetB. 
Otber Expenditure 
Ba1anoe 01' Proflt 

Tot&l 

INCOME (LESS PROVISION KADE 
DURING THill YIIlAB 1'OR B.~D AND 

DOUBTFUL DEBTS) 

Intereet and Diaoount 
Comml8Hlon. Ezohange and Broker· 

ap 
Rents 

TranaCer from oontiogenoiee aooount 

Profit made on 11818 of in"ftIItIMDts, 
gold and eilver, land. ~ 
aad other ..... ts. 

J?l,"o6ts made on revaluatiOG of in· 
vestments, gold and .n.... land, 
premill6ll and other MB8ta. 

Income from non.bankiDl ...... and 
pro6.t from Bale of or dealing with 
Illch ..... te. ' 

Other reoeipts 
LOIS (if aliy) 

-
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THE CONSTI'rUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA. 
• (LEGISLATIVE) 

( 

Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to oODsoUdate 
and amend the Taw relating to banking oompanies J with 
the Bill as amended. 

(...48 ameruleil by tM Select Oommittee) 




